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ruling sessions began here at
.a Tuesday In preparation for
Emergency Operations Simula--
i exercise to be held from 6:30

r.M p.m. Thursday, April 20. in
Emergency Operations Center
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i Post Community Center be--

m the bank and post office.
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COUNCILMEN TAKE OATHS OF OFFICE

Post, Garxa County, Texas

ducted by the Post-Garz- a County
Civil Defense organization.

Tho exercise scheduledfor April
20 Is to provide training for local
EmergencyOperations Center per-
sonnel under conditions simulating
a natural disaster,with emphasis
placed on "our own situation", ac-

cording to County JudgeGiles W.
Dalby.

The emphasis nt the EOS exer--

to 2
ject to include n full retail tourist
store selling nil kinds of Post-produc-

Items this year, but that a
enctus-roc- k store would help to de-

termine tho amount of tourist In-

terest and If It proves successful
moro ambitious plans could then

(Sco Chamber, page8)

C. U (Leo) MASON

C.L. Mason new

bank director here
C. L. (Lee) Mason, a farmer In

thp Gordon-lfockbcrr- y community
slnco 1935, --was appointed as n

of tho First National Hank
hero by bank directorsTuesday.

Tho son of tho Into Mr. nnu
Mrs. L. R. Mason, Leo was born
In McLennon County In 1911 and
finished high school mPostIn 1929.

Ho has served 13 years on the
Southland school board, I vl c o

president of tho board or directors
of tho Hackbcrry Cfrop Gin, hav-
ing served on this board since
199: and Is a memberof tho board
of directors of tho Plains C o Hon
Coopcratlvo AocJatlon.

Ho oho Is n memberof tho High
(Sco Mftsen, page )

DUE HOME TODAY
John nrockmon, managerof tho

Wacker storo here, was scheduled
to return homo Thursday,from
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital
where ho was readmittedApril 4.

4p:

Mr.

Thursday,April 13, 1972

clso here will be on tora docs,
Judge Dalbysaid.

The training sessions,being held
at tho Community Center, aro sch-
eduled for Tuesday, Wcdncsda y
and Thursday of this week, two a
day, and TucsdayrWc'dricsday and
ThUrsday'of next week'.

A briefing for visitors from 4 to
5 p.m. April 20 will prcccdo tho
EOS exercise, which will bo for
all Civil Defense participants and
visitors. An exercise critique, from
9 to 9:30 p.m., will follow the
EOS.

The participants In tho operat-
ions room for the simulation exer--
clso will include Judgo Dalby,May
or Giles C. McCrnry, City Mana-
ger Pete Mnddox; Gcno Posoy,
Information officer; T. H. Tipton,
damage assessment; Hilly Joe
Dorncr, group chief; Hobby Terry,
fire: Dr. William C. Wilson, mcdl-cnl-hcalt-

Police Chief Otis G.
Shophcrd Jr.; Jerri Hester, public
works: Odcc Campbell, trnnspor-(Sc-o

Emergency, page 8)

Fergusonfuneral

is held Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. How-ar- d

(Vera) Ferguson, 61, of 116

West 3rd St., who died Sunday In

Slnton's Mercy Hospital after n
short illness, wero held nt 5 p.m.
Tuesday In Calvary Baptist Church.

Mrs. Ferguson was born Oct. 17,

1907 In Knox County, the duughtcr
of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Oscar
Howcn. Sho had been a rcsldont of
Post since 1915.

Survivors include her Iiusb and.
Howard Ferguson; n daughter,
Mrs IuUo Greene of Post: n sis-

ter, Mrs. Leln Parrack of Post;
three brothers. Jack Ilowon of Ab-

ilene. Tommy Uowon of Ode s s n,
nnd Hill Uowon of Roswoll, N M ,

and threo grandchildren.
The Rev. Jnmos Crlswoll, Ca

Baptist pastor, officiated at
tho funeral service, nssistod by the
Rev. Leo R. Jones of Snydor. Tho
church clvolr song "The Old Rugged
Cross." nnd Jim Jackson song n
solo. "Precious Memories."

Hurial was In Torrnco Cemetery
under tho direction of Mason Bin-er-

Home. Pallbearerswero Joo
Williams. David Mldklff, Harold
Hritton, Nolan Williams. Marvin
Williams nnd Colley Gatlln.

Snow funeral is

slatedfor today
Funeral services for Mrs. Lee H

Snow, 53. of 116 East 7th St , who,
died about 5 30 p m. Monday I n

Gann Memorial Hospital after a
lengthy Illness, wero to bo held nt
10 a.m. Thursday In tho Calvary
llaptist Church.

Mrs. Snow, born Nov. 21. 1918. In

Moody, Tex., had lived In Post
slnco 1911.

Survivors Include her husb a nd
four sons. Hobby. Hilly. Gary and

(See Snow Kites, page 8)

(Staff Photo)

Price 10c

Number 45

If "holding the thought" has any-

thing to do with it, the First
National Dank's spring "rain nd",
which appearson page 3 of today's
Dispatch, ought to get the Job
done.

The nd uses the word "rain" a
total of 126 times In Just about,
every size type The Dispatch's
production departmenthas to off-

er.

The formal Grand Openingof tho
big, new United Super Market here
will begin Monday, Dispatchread-
ers will noto in Unitcd's do u b 1 e
page nd on pages 10-1-1 of today's
Dispatch.

Tho Dispatch will have nil t h c
details on the now store in Its next
Issue, store officials have promis-
ed. Slocking of the storo has been
under wny for the last so v o r n 1

weeks. We've had u peek at t ho
Interior and the new store, half
again as big as the proscnt one, is
n beauty.

Two olhor business Improvement
note of Interest can be n d d c d
here.

Tho Taylor Tractor and Equip-
ment Co. Is getting the dirt work
started this week on its new store,
which will bo located Just nor t

of Post on US-8- 4 at the site
of the former drive-I- n theatre half-
way up "tho cap". Hill Green, the
storo managerhere, reports the
new building will bo all
rondy for store operations by July
1.

And down in the next block east
of Tho Dispatch at Wackcr's new
store location, finishing touch c s

(Sec Posting, pngo 8)

Burlington plans waste
unit for city operation

Facility and land
to cost $100,000
Burlington Industries will let con-

tracts soon for a waste treatment
facility southeast of Post which,
when completed, will bo turned ov-

er to tho City of Post to operate
for the entire community.

Cost of the new trcntmcnt facil
ity, Including necessary land pur
chase, will be approximately $100,
009.

This was revealed hero Tuesday
afternoon in remarksprepared for
delivery by Charles F. Myers Jr.,
Burlington's chairman and c h I cf
executive officer, at a luncheon for
Post community leaders in the
bank's community room.

The complext text of Myers' pre-
pared remarks were given The
Dispatch by Dick Byrd of Greens-
boro, N.C., Burlington's commun
ity relations managerwho was one
of the Burlington executives who
accompanied Myers here for his
visit of the Postcx Plant.

Tho fult text on the water treat
mcnt facility Is as follows:

"Like everyone else, we're also
involved with ecology nnd t h e
environment these days," quot c d
Myers.

"A waste treatment facility for
uso by the manufacturing plant in
treating municipal waste for the
town of Post has been approved by
tho Texas water Quality Board.

"wo will let construction con
tracts soon; and theproject should
bo completed in six to eight
months.

Cattle roundup
follows mishap
Highway patrolmen from Post

and Snyder rounded up more than
90 steerswhich wero turned loose
on U.S. Hwy. 84 about 5 p.m. Sat-
urday when the truck In which
they were being hauled to n feed-lo-tt

urncd over a mile south of the
County line.

Tho highway patrolmen had all
tho steers rounded up and In a
Fuller Ranch pastureby nightfall,
according to Ken Gilbreath, who
along with Gene Posey holped the
Scurry County pntrolmon round up
tho herd.

Sevenor eight of the steerswere
killed in the truck accident. It was
reported.

If you haven't witnessed "n
branding" while living right in the
mlddlo of ranch country, you will
have your opportunity Saturday
morning.

That's tho time for the U Lazy S
Benefit Branding, with proccc d s
going to tho Post Public Library's
memorial building fund.

Jack Lott, who operates U Lazy
S, aided by cowboys and other
ranchers, will put somo 80 calves
through tho cntlro branding pro-
cedure in about two hours Satur

"I might add that these projects ; be turned over to the town to op--1 "Our environmental concern 1 1

move tediously slow. Our cngl- - crate for the entire community, not limited to tho outsido or out
neers have worked closely with Myers said company-wid-e r e-- plants but Includes tho plant Inter--
tho city and state to bring about search, design, construction and lor Itscir. Keuucuon oi noise iovcis
this mutual v beneficial nro o ct. operation of pollution control lacu-- anaoust, ana measures10 improve
which wilt cost some $100,000, in- - Itlcs reached $3,500,000 In 1971 occupational safety and contribute
eluding land. "and wo anticipate an outlay o I to cmpioyco comiorr ana wcu-oe- -,

wncn compiciea, tnc piani win some n.uw.wu m imu. mg ore nmung current jrujjfujns. y

BURLINGTON TOP EXECUTIVE IN VISIT

Myers
future

Charles F. Myers Jr., chairman
of Burlington Industries, hada lot
of nice things to say about Postcx
Plant and expressed optimismover
tho U. S. business outlook "In the
next 12 to 15 month" here Tues-
day at a special luncheon forPost
community leaders in the b a n k s
community room.

Myers' visit, postponedfrom ear
lier this yearby bad weather, could
bo called some kind of a com an-
niversary celebration for tho Pos-
tcx Plant, which began Its opera
tions here in 1912 and which still
has, as Myers said, "the distinct
ion of being the only manufactur-
ing plant west of the Mississippi
that processesraw cotton into the
finished product.

Myers and his party of Burling- -'

ton officials flew Into Lubb o c k
In a Burlington Jet from Greens-
boro, N.C., from where they d

after breakfastTuesday.
They were brought to Post by

Vic Slater, general managerof the
Postcx Plant, Inspected tho plant
hero and then met with plant sup-

ervisors prior to the lunchc o n,
which also was attended by a num-

ber of Postcx's key personnel.
They flew out of Lubbock in

nnd Myers was schedul-
ed for a dinner Tuesday night in
New York City.

Myers told the ncnr-6- 0 pers o ns
who completely filled the commun-
ity room for the luncheonHint Bur-
lington, "in the 17 years it has been
a part of your industrial commun-
ity", has spent well over $11 mill-
ion here in Post for major expan-
sions andmodernizations, and that
another million dollars has gone
Into major repair and cxp e n sc-ty-

Improvements.
He said the Postcx Plant, and

Benefit branding
set for Saturday

day morning at a convenient loca-

tion in the big ranch southof Post.
Thoso planning to attend t h e

branding arc asked to meet at the
library In time fox prompt 9:30 a.
m. departuro bcarcaravanto the
branding sIteTwo buses will bo
used to tranportUnescortedyoung-
sters. Any late comers aro asked
to drive south on FM-6C- 9 toward
Gall from whero they will be di-

rected totho branding site.
Thoso attending the branding will

(Sco Branding, page 8)
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seesbrighter
for industry

its satellite operation, tho Hall
Plant In Memphis, Tex., a s ow-

ing operation only, "nro In better
shape than ever, under good man-
agement, with excellent employes
and arc making a very salable,
fine quality product."

Ho said the Postcx opcratl o n s
employ some 500 local people and
contribute approximately $3,000,000

VOTE CERTIFIED AFTER

Trusteeswrestle'
election returns

The boardof trustees of the Post
Independent School District ca

and certified tho April 1

trustee election returns ata spec-
ial meeting last Thursday after
dlscusslnc foran hour and a half

' election records that showed si x
fmoro votes counted than there
j were voters on the poll list.

The board voted to certify the
returns after trustee Bob Macy
who lost his bid for by
six votes to John Borcn, told t h o
board he would not contest t h c
election.

"Obviously, there is som cthing
wrong, but for tho good of the
board, I will not contest it." Macy
said.

Boren, a former member of the

Chapter to hold

its tot contest
"Spring Flowers" will bo the

theme of tho seventhannual "Little I

Mr. and Miss Post" contest, spon--

sored tiy tho Mu Alpha chnpt c r
' of Beta Sigma Phi, this Friday at
7:30 p.m. In the primary school
auditorium.

As before, there will be two di-

visions, a Mini Mr. and Miss Post
for ages 2, 3, nnd 4, and the Little
Mr. and Miss Post for ages 5, 6,
and 7. Trophies will be given t o
winners and runnors-u- In each di-

vision.
A rehearsal Is sot for 7:30 to-

night (Thursday), with a $1 ontry
fee to be paid at rehcnrsnl. This
entry fee admits the mother of the
child, or chlldron, to tho contost.

To onter your child, call Flute
King nt 30R6 or Dorothy Perd ue
at 2219

CROWDED BLEACHERS
Thp new portable bleachers on th north

do of the school hack were crowded
wth tpttctaloii all day during the f ir st
cmnuul Postex Junior Relays held here last
Inciuy Antelope boostersbuilt the bleach-n-s

nnd donated thematerial. (Story on
M'n'. piq --(Stoff Photo)

til"

in payrolls annually to the Post
and Memphis communities.

"I hopo our role In Garza Coun- -'

ty will continuo to grow and that
you will sco tit to continuo youc
support," Myers told community
leaders. He said the community's
advice and suggestions on "how
wc can do a better job In the plant

(See Myers, page 8)

Justlccburg schoolboard beforotho
consolidation of the Justiceburg
and Postschool districts; received
147 votes to Macy's 141 In the April
1 election.

The election's poll list carrl c d
the names of 285 voters, but 291
ballots were counted, Including six
write-i- n votes. 1

Macy and Borcn were con d
for Placo 7 on tho bo a rtf.

Silas Short, unopposed, rccclv o d
213, votes for to Place 6
on the board.

Attorney Pat N. Walker, who
met with the board at Its Invita-
tion, told the trustees thcro wero
two courses that could bo followed.
Canvass and cerlfy tho ret u rns,
and if the election is contos ted,
have the ballot boxesrcoponcd by
court order and tho ballots rec-

ounted, or declare tho election
null and void and hold anothc r
election, which, in fact, wou 1 d

(Sco School Vote, page 8)

Cash is new head
of school board
A. C. Cash was elected presldont

of the Post Independent S c h o ol
District trustees for tho nex( 1 2
months at the trustoos' April moot-
ing Monday night.

Ho succeedsEarl Chapman, who
was olectod vlco president, Sil n s
Short was named secretaryof tho
board.

Supt. nil! Shiver roporlod that
tho loarnlng activltfos packets that
wero rcparedby local teachersfor
Post'snew evaluation and learning;
activity programs, havo cn r n o d
the praise of threo University of
Texas educational oxports who hro
directing setting up tho program
Dr. Carl Ashbaugh. Dr Hen Harris
ami Dr. John Rouecho.

One. ami perhaps all throe, of
the educator will be hero May

6 to continue work on sotting;
up the progrnm for jiradual Intro-
duction dunnp the 1072-7- 3 icho O I
year. Shlv r reported.

SPAG directors
approve
Another big boost was given on

Tuosday to the construction of a
new law enforcement building hero
when $44,145 In Texas Crimina I
Justice Council funds was approv-
ed for tho project by directors of
the South Plains Association' o f
Government (SPAG) at thclc re-gu-lar

monthly meeting in Lubbock.
Appropriation of funds for tho

i building wero approved bySPAG'a
Criminal Justice Advisory Com-
mittee March 22.

The proposed building, which
would serve the planned consollda--

- tlon of the Gnrza County sheriff's
office and tho Post pollco depart-
ment, was presented tho SPAG
directors by County Judge Giles
W, Dalby.

, Judgo Dalby told The Dispatch
Wednesday morning that npprov-a- t

of tho project from tho Stn t e
Criminal JuoCouncil in Austin
Is expected momentarily
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Have you visited your library?
One can be reasonably certain that by

this time most Post people have visited the
Post Public Library at ono time or another.

If there are any, however, who have not
yet paid a visit to the library that "just about
everybody in Texas has heard about," Na-

tional Library Week, April 16-2- would be a
good time to make that first visit.

Post's library has received wide acclaim
In library circles the state over, through its
achievement of having developed into one
of the best small town libraries anywhere
with volunteer help only.

The library s excellence represents the
ideals of a group of Post citizenswho labored
untiringly to get the library project under
way and from there on if "snowballed."

Now, it has a paid librarian, one of the
most outstanding book collectionsto bo found
In any small library, and is open every day
except Saturday and Sunday.

Nor is that the end of the story. Exparv
sion plans are in the mill for the library, and
the enthusiasm of its trusteesand other sup-

porters that has done so much to bring the
library to its present position no doubt will
see to it that thoseexpansion plans are car-
ried out in the future.

The City of Post, under whoso wing the

promise made 50 years
Had you noticed that despite the rapid

growth of the women's liberation movement
in the more populous centers its progresshas
not yet spread to the smaller places such as
Pot.

Of course,we read and hear a good deal
about women s lib, but we here in Post have
not had to meet it head on yet. Unlike New
York City, we don't have any Bella Abzugs
with loud mouthsful of radical cliches. What
we have here is more perspicacious women
with clash who abhor demagoguery.

Many years ago more than fifty tho
woman suffrage movement was in full swing.
Before 1920 and the Nineteenth Amendment
to, the Constitution, only men In the United
Stateshad the right to vote. While tho great
agitation for this amendment was under way,
tho feeling was general that, If womon were

What our contemporaries saying
Congreis won t be talking much more

about that booming national debt, not with
both party leaders trying to play Santa Claut
with deductions, exemptions, additions and
other feeders.We re already into the
political season of Promise Nashville, Ark .

News.

Now comet a report from 12 KierMte- -

Afler a two-yea- r ttudy and $1 Ipent,
they conclude that mayhem on televition
could lead children prone to violence t be-hav- o

more aggressively They hedged this
conclusion by saying perhaps these violent- -

HEAR

Jack Paul
BIBLE CHAIR DIRECTOR

Texas Tech University
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through
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TOPIC:

"Tho KIND OF CHRISTIAN
GOD WANTS YOU TO BE"

operates, has pledged its support of
the expansion plans, realizing that In Its pub-
lic library the town has an admirableasset.

National Library Week servo to
emphasizewith special poignancy the mean-
ing of the treasureof knowledge, understand-
ing, and culture that lie within the walls of
our own library and every other In the
land.

It is especially significant during Nation-
al Library Week to noto that among the
wealth of news stories on China that have
flooded thepress since the Presidentopened
a new era in U. relations Is the
startling information that, ". . . no novel has
been published since before the cultural revo-
lution, and reading fare is limited to the pro-
paganda of official newspapers and maga-
zines, technical books and, as always, quota-
tions from Chairman Mao."

China is apparently a literary desert
compared to the United Statesand other wes-
tern democracies. PresidentNixon's ourney
to the Orient was an to carry a mess-ag- o

into a void a message of hope end
peace. His task would have been Immeasur-
ably easier if the citizens of today's China
could draw on the wisdom so freely available
in the libraries, large and small, of the Wes-
tern World CD

A ago

mifflen

should

given the vote, three would be a change in
politics for the better.

No one can say for certainty that women
havo not improved politics in Amorka, or at
least prevented or checked any tendency to-

ward more general corruption than oxisted
nearly three score years ago.But suffrage has
not been usedwith the greatest ob-

jectivity by female voters. They have not
shown themselves to be notably different
from men us voters or public servants.

It is time for women to fulfill the great
promisesthat they madefifty yearsago when
they sought and obtained the vote. Not more
liberation for the women libs, but more com-
mon sense, more brilliant suggestions and
rccom,mendatfn for public Improvement,
more understanding of fundamental Issues,
more concrete contributions to political mor-
ality and public progress

are

inflation

16

library

library

attempt

always

prone children might hove become mean
anyway This long, expensive study eould
have been reduced to 10 minutes plus a 10-ce-

phone call to nearly any parents. Bel-'on- ,

Tx , Journal.

A newtaopermanhas the same right to
knowledge of pwbhc oWoirt that every citizen
has. tut m addition he represent the public,
which cannot attendall meetings or interview
all officials If a city, county, state or federal
official denies a reporter accessto public doc'
uments, he a denying all cozensthe right to
know how th.r government is being operat

ed Altoonn P.i Mirrc

7.30 P. M FRIDAY, APRIL 14
TOPIC:

"WHAT MAKES AN
INFIDEL"

ALL AREA YOUTH INVITED TO COMMUNITY CENTER FO

YOUTH RALLY
7:30 PM Saturday,April 15

Hear Lubbock Singing Group: The Larry Steve Doue'S
PLUS REFRESHMENTS

10:25 a. m., Sunday,April 16, Topic: "GIVING"

6 p. m. Sunday,April 16, Topic: "WHY BE A CHRISTIAN?"

Post Church of Christ
I0TH ANO AVENOC M

TIUS WEEK IN April it always
the ono that threatensto deluge us
with (leadlines. It takes nearly all
the fingers on both hands tocount
the deadlines that will be on us
before the month Is over.

The man up the street says that
at middle age, one's tripping be
comes less light and more fan
tastlc.

THERE'S A STORY going the '

rounds of an editor of a small-tow- n

weekly newspaper who found him
self short of material with which
to fill the columns, so he had his
composer set up the Ten Com
mandments, which were printed
without editorial comment. After
the newspaper was published the
editor received a letter, ns follows:
"Cancel my subscription: you're
getting personal." Some people
Just always seem to have n guilty
conscience.

An advertising firm has suggest-
ed that the Post Office Department
could make up its deficit without
belaboring the public, by selling
advertising on its postage stamps.
One distillery company not only
offered to buy a large amount of
stamp advertising, but offered to
make the government's glue bour-
don flavored besides! The only
trouble with advertising stamps,
however, is that you might mall a
Sears Roebuck check with n Mont
gomery Ward stamp or your
Wheatics coupons with a Post
Toastles stamp.

I'VE BEEN TRYING to find time
to take all the news releasesThe
Dispatch gets from the statecandi-
datesand make a big pile of them
on one end of my desk just to
show people when they come in the
office. It would take a big issue
of The Dispatch for us to run nil
the politicians news releases we
receive.

In connectionwith all this "poop"
mailed out by the candidates, most
newspapermen have learned that
a good gauge of the effectiveness
of an elected official Is the frequen-
cy in which he opens his mouth
during the first few months in of-

fice. As with all new Jobs, it takes
time to learn the ropes. After sev-
eral years of watching the perfor-
mance of elected officials. I have
come to the conclusion that those
that exercise the most restraint at
the beginning of their terms have
been most effective In the long
run.

THERE WERE A lot of Easter
egg hunt stories making the rounds
aftr the Easter holiday One of
the best ones is from Memphis.
Tonn., where Dave Darnell said
his three-year-ol- son went to nn
Easter egg hunt at an Arkansas
country club. The lad returned
with n basket filled with eight eggs,
two pine cones,one rock, nn acorn
and nn unopened pint of whisky,
the father said.

The way some voters pny at-

tention to the ballot, it's n won-
der there uren't more foulcd-u- p

elections than what there are. In
Wisconsin's presidential primary a
couple of weeks ago. "None Above"
finished with more votes than thrrc
of the Democratic candidates. The
ballot had n "None Above" listing
below the names of the candidates,
and n total of 1.917 voters chose
"None Above" in the

Democratic race

FOR ONE OF the smoothest op-

erated events ever held here, I

nominate last Friday's Pottex Jun-
ior Relays. There was hardly a
hitch, thanks to the coaching staff
and their corps of volunteer holp-c- m

I didn't attend the workers' r
ganizaltennl meeting hkl tho night
before the relays, but It must have
been a rock! one. Judging from the
way the track mtet was run &M.

NOT ONLY DID Coachfti Dabby
Davts. Lane Tonnohlll. Joe Old-do- n.

John Alexander and Don
niack have plenty of help, but they
alto did a bang-u-p Job tn getting
things ready for the relays. lis.
pcclally outstanding. In my opin-

ions, was tho awards stand upon
which each of tho first four win-

ners climbed to receive his ribbon
from one of the relays hostesses.

The hostesses were freshmen
Nancy Reno and Jenda Gllmore,
8th grader Stella Torres and 7th
grader Nelda Leake. In addition to
adding glamor to the awardscere-
monies, each of thegirls congrat-
ulated tho athlete when she pre-

sented him his ribbon.

THE BLEACHERS, built Just In
time for the meet, also added to Its
success, and were crowded from
the first event until the last. Many
of the men who had devoted their
time to building the bUtcherswere
also on hand to help with the track
meet.

It was the first track meet I ever
attended that not only was run on
schedule, but far enough aheadof
schedule that they had to atop ev-

ery once in a while so as not to get
too far ahead of themselves

Ten years ago
Randy Baldwin and Pattl Power

win Dispatch's Eastercoloring con-
test; Twin Cedar Nursing Home
receives state nursing heme li-

cense; Miss Linda Wllks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wllks Jr.,
selected one of ten Caprock Dcau- -

Mappijf

itrtltdau
April II

Mrs, Mason Justlco
Auvy Lee McBrlde, Orownflcld
Mrs. James Altaian
Mrs. Wanda Ruth Self
Mrs. I. S. Pennell
Jcffcry Don Brown
Bill Gary
Betty Splnks
Lllllo Price

April 15
Ozcll Williams
Ira Lee Duckworth
Larry Welch, Lubbock
G. R. Evans, Slaton
Marilyn Terry, Abernathy
Gaylc (Slssic) Guthrie
Curtis Dldway, Muleshoc

April It
Dickie Milton Wallace
Huston Hoover, Llttleticld
Gerald Carpenter, San Antonio
Ronald Odcn
George Hester Jr.

April 17

E. E. Peel
Rhcn Huntley
Billy Hamilton
Billy Byrd Holly
Galya Dawn Bowcn.
Marilyn Kay Smith, Lubbock
Hubert Yarbro
Mrs. Pete L. Kenned
Don Barnes

April 18

Walter Joscy
Linda Gall Hays

April 19
Billy Max Gordon
Janett Ticcr
Mrs. D. C. Hill
Michael Ccarlcy, Hayward, Calif.
Mrs. F. B. Cearley, Houston

April 20
Boone Evnns
Mrs. Robbie King
Mrs. Bob Thomas
Mrs. Cecil Thaxton
Joe Boycc Lester
Elvis Curb, Brownwood
Torjle Sweeten

TEXAS

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

WHEN..23
tics for 1962 at South Plains Col-

lege: high school principal, T, C.
Clark, and tho other threo mem-
bers or his family, Mrs. Clark,
Julie 11, and Tom 16, Injured n
two-ca- r accident; Judy McCullough
and Stewart W. Falrall to wed;
Mrs. Mary Leo Wrlsten honored
with surprisebirthday party; Miss
Jean Haglcr, bride-ele- of John
Gilliam, honored with bridal

Fifteen years ago
Bandy Cash elected president at

Justiccburg of school trustees;
Lcxa Acker wins second place In
extemporaneous speech contest at
regional meet; Mr. andMrs. W. C.
Bush and Mrs. John Coleman visit
In San Antonio; Jane Taylor, dau-

ghterof Mr. andMrs. O. B. Taylor,
and den Gordon set wedding date;
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompson a

engagement of their d a
Margaret Lee, to Allen Rex

King.

Twonty-fiv- o yoars ago
Mrs. J. T. Peddy receives Gold

Star for son; announcementof the
marriage of Miss Hazel Byrd to
Marion J. Rains made; Dr. S. A.
Lowric 111 with double pneumonia;
E. P. Wicker Jr., of Southland pla-
ces in Plulnvlew Dairy Show.

FDA considers

firecrackerban
WASHINGTON Blaming boot-

leg fireworks for deaths and ser-
ious injuries, the Food and Drug
Administration has moved to ban
the public sale of all large fl r

The agency said it did not have
enough evidence, however,to Jus-
tify banning all fireworks as r

by the National Soc ic t y
for the Prevention of Blindness.

Tho FDA proposal would rescind
nn agricultural exemption in May,
1970 when it banned the public sale
of explosive fireworks contain I ng
more than two grains of powder.
At that time, farmers told the FDA
they used the explosive devices to
scarebirds from their fields.

The FDA said the agricultural
exemption "has been grossly abus-
ed by some manufacturers and
distributors who make the fi r
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Justiceproposes
court revamping
AUSTIN The 1973 legislature

should bo asked to approve a mo-
dernization of the Texas court
Tom Reavley said Friday.

In a speechto (ha Travis County
Bar Association Reavley said he
hopes the legislaturewill agree to
submit to voters a constitutional
amendment completely, revising
the Jusldicary article of the state
constitution.

"The people are demanding ma-
jor surgery on the court system,"
Reavley said. He called for broad
public support for court moderiza-tlon-.

University of Texas
studentsfavoring
Farenthold in poll
AUSTIN A poll conducted

students at the University of
Texas shows Rep. FrancesFaren-
thold with 73.85 per cent of the
vote in the May 6 Democratic pri-
mary.

Tho poll by a studentnoil Ing
organization shows Dolph Briscoe
with 11.33 per cent, Lt. Gov. Ben
Barnes, 5.40 per cent, and G o v.
Preston Smith, 2,(j6 per cent.

There are 37, 318 students at UT
Austin, and more than 3,500 voted
In tho poll,

The poll also Indicates that Far
enthold or Briscoe could do f e a t
any Republican in November o n
the campus here; but Smith or
Barnes could not.

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND'

JESS CORNELL
For Commissioner Pel. 1

"We Cut

Down the

Wrong

Tree?"

Ited Taj. ItVm
Mr. ond JfDrownflcld

WANTED

for JOE

Contractorswho install furnace

housewith smoke, thewra
liability Insuranco available Bryan

faulty products

PERSONAL;

SERVICE

Dr. J.

Wast Street

HItrttl

black

YOU'LL EASIER WITH YEAR 'ROUND
rp

IN THE CLIMATE

Air Is cleaner tho comploto
electflc climate. It's cleaned with

electrostaticair cleanor
removing pollen dust and
Impurities. It's cool tho summer
and warm the winter. And,
with electric humidifier,
you get the right amount
healthful humidity the
you breathe.

Breathe easier the electric
climate. Get the facts this week.
Call, usl
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Former volunteers of the
s well as our old Friends

-i- ti he hclnlnc theseV)l BMI -

Inck In the dough for our
L Fund. Kcmtin"", .

U,M0 goal to meet In the

it wouldn't hurt to
that amount So come

fible

the week off with

mat. the first U Lajy S
I Branding. Tickets arc sen-It- l

for students and $2 for
Transportation Is being pro--

kiricg the library sniuroay
it9:M. ray KirKpairiCK

sin of this event and we're
I forward to seeing how well
lout.

Ktnbk Interest has been
this project by people

Hi

enough.

iFrmnier!
Iwur lawn and
W crabgrassand

t the same time.

m Feed & Supply
iW.Moin Dial 3360

H0 WL INTERIOR

UTEX

'nit II

gal.

ranf POST

from out of town. Several llbrar
tans from Lubbock's City-Count- y

library have purchased tickets and
aro coming down, wo also got ad
vcrtlslng on this event at tlio An
nunl meeting of the Texas State LI
brnry Association down In Oalvcs
ton a week ago. One of our local
students, Dcnlse Hlgglns, prepared
a poster for us and one of the
Lubbock librarians took it to Gal
veston for tho meeting. So lots of
people from all over the stoleknow
about our new benefit Idea. Whcth
er we raisemuch money or not, wc
have raised interest.

How, friends, hero's one of tho
biggest news items I've ever had
had the incredible good fortune
a chance to print. The library has
to receive e genuine, original,
drawing done especially for us
by Joe Taylor, the popular young
artist who now lives In our com
munlty. This picture Is of a brand
Ing and Joe has done it to high
light the Benefit Branding wc urc
holding this Saturday.

Joe Is well known here In Post,
both ns an outstanding artist and
a fine addition to our community
as an ablo and public-spirite-d cltl
zcn. He is presently running for
District Attorney wc sure hope he
wins.

Dut we're most Interested right
now In his art work. Many folks In
Post have prints of Joe's work.
They know what a gifted artist ho
is. The picture he is doing for us
promises to be one of his finest
works.

And hero's the DIG NEWS! lie
is doing this picture for us to auc-
tion off to help raise more money
for our building fund. Now wo know
there will be keen competition
among youart lovers when you see
this picture. It will be unique, the
only one of It's kind. It will be
beautifully framed, a fantastic ad-
dition to your art collection

So como down to the library, you
art lovers. Sec tho picture. And
start saving your money for the
auction. Here'san opportunity that
may never como ngalnl

Didn't I tell you this was going
to be a big week for the library?
Three cheersfor National Library
Week ond for the Post Public Li
brary!

Heroism awards

are
five
SAN ANTONIO Five guards-me- n

received heroism awards from
the National Guard Association of
Texas Saturday night during th c
association's 13th annual convent-
ion and awardsdinner held in Snn
Antonio's Convention Center.

Named after n former Texas Ad-

jutant General, tho K. L. Berry
awards nro presented annually to
guardsmen who risk their life o r
personal safety to perform heroic
or humanitarian nets.

Heading tho list of rccipi c n t s
was First Sgt. Luwrcnco L. Long- -

i ley of Arlington. Sergeant Lang--I
ley entered thoburning wreckage,
of n pickup truck, unbuckled tho
scat belt of its unconscious driver
and, with tho aid of n pa s s i n g
motorist, succeeded in carrying
him to safety.

Sergeant Lnngley then clcn red
the driver's tongue from his throat,
applied a tourniquet to tho man's

Annual

HOW THRU MAY 6

T39

LISTENING

presented
guardsmen

wing PaintSale

Our finest quality latex wait paint
Highly washable, easyto apply,
cleanup with water.White and
480 customcolors.

SALE PRICE

Sin 2.7I

VI-K- O LATEX

House Paint

9.3. Tfgal-SAL-
m

V CAl.

fr House Paint 6.89 gai.

wwr. Cover& Tray.... Only 1.19

LAI- - COX LUMBER COMPANY
DIAL 2835
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Garza Soli and Water Conserva
tion District 158 will compete for
the top prizes in the 26th annual

Awards
Program, according to Sam Ellis,

district chairman.
Tho district wilt pit Its 1972 re

cord of
against other districts in the con-
test sponsored by the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company in coop-
eration with the National Associa
tion of Districts (NA- -
CD). An judging com-
mittee will select the first and sec
ond place districts in the state.

Each first-plac-e district wins ex
pense-pai-d trips for
its coopcrntor and a
member of tho governing board.

of 53

districts nation-
wide will bo guests of Goodyear on
a tour of resource

projects.
Tho awards program also will in-

clude of the
coopcrntor who will be selected by

RECENT VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and j

Rhondn of Pcrryton. were recent
visitors in Post with friends. The
Baileys arc former residents of
Post.

Since 1950, total Input manhours
of labor on the farm has dropped
by 57 per cent. During this samo j

period, total output per man hour,
has soared by nearly 250 per cent. '

bleeding hand and consoled h i m
until help arrived.

Specialist Fourth Class JamesB.
McGinty und Pvt. Jimmy D. Clark,
both of Terrell, teamed to pull two
injured motorists from their burn-- 1

ing vchlco seconds beforeIt

Specialist Fourth Class Jamesh.
Jnrvis and Pfc, Jerry R. Clark
of San Antonio went to tho aid of
a young woman with two
men. one of whom was armed.

After helping tho woman, the two
flagged down n deputy

sheriff nnd gavo him n
of the fleeing suspects that

led to their capture.They
also helped recover the weapon
that the two men had-uie- d.

More than 1,000 delegates
20,000 Texas N a t i on al

Guardsmen attended tho conven
tion and awards

Open Da.ly 7 AM lo 11 PM

326 W. 0th

7MS SCALE AtOPEl OP
SURFACE

VSEPBYASTPOUAUTS

Garza SWC District to
vie in awardsprogram

Goodyear Conservation

Southland,

conservation achievements

Conservation
Independent

vacation-stud- y

outstanding

Representatives award-win-nln- g

conservation

outstanding de-

velopment

recognition outstanding

struggling

guardsmen
description

subse-
quently

repre-
senting

presentation.

Borden's

Butter-

milk

Half Gallon

39IC

Ticer's Grocery

mm

77EIUNAR

tho district from the 400 landown-
ers nnd land users who arc enroll-
ed In the Garza district's program.

Garza Soil & Water Conservation
District has participated In the
awards program tho past 10 years.

Members of the district govern-
ing board arc: L. G. Thuett Jr.,
Post, Jimmy Bird, Post, W. C.
Graves, Post, and John Ward,

z

z

Z
ee

Cong. Omar Burleson

announcescandidacy
Cong. Omar Burlesonhas formal-

ly announcedhis candidacy for re-
election to Congress,subjectto the
Democratic Primary on May 0 and
tho General Election In November.
Tho 17th. CongressionalDIs t r 1 c t,
which he represents, Is composed
of 31 counties, covering approxi-
mately 30,000 square miles. With-
in this area live about 468,000peo-
ple.

Burleson says, "During my ten-
ure of office I have followed two
guiding principles: First, to know
the views of my constituents and
reflect their sentiments to the
greatestdegree possible In my act-
ions In the Halls of Congress.Sec-
ond, to Inform and advise as close-
ly as I can on those issues which
affect our district, our state and
our nation."

Burleson termed his approach to
government as ono of "c o m mon
sense," gained through tho years
of public service. "I have tried to
sco that tho ncoolc's tax monev is
spent as wisely and as judiciously
as you would have spent it had you
been In my place," he said.

z
ee

z

z
ee

Z

Z
ee

Z
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"Tho record will show that a
greater part of tho tlmo I h a v o
found myself in tho minority in
opposing tho vast spending pro-
gramsof doubtful value which have
been put into effect in roc cnt
years. In every sessionof tho Con-
gress tho record will show my
votes for expenditures below that
recommendedby the executive de-

partmentand far less than actual-
ly appropriated by tho Congress,
except In tho field of national de-

fense," Burleson said.
Burleson stated that activlt I c s

of stateand local governments, in
accordance with tho Constitution,
should not be Infringed and en-
croached upon by the federal gov-
ernment.

"Tho federal government docs
have specific missions," he said.
He gavo as examples the, conser-
vation of our natural rcsou r c e s,
tho defense of the country ond Its
general welfare.

"At the same time," he said,
"tho federal government con not
and should not try to take care of
everything from Washington.

To The Voters
of Post Independent School District

My thanks for your confidence
and support in the recent school
district election.

Bob Macy
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Burleson Is among tho senior
member? of tho U. S. Houseo f Re-
presentatives In point of service.
Ho was elected to tho 80th Con-
gress from tho 17th District and
has been to each sue-ceedln-g

He is a member
of the Ways and Means Committee,
considered to bo tho most powerful
ond prestigious In the Congress.

Burleson ended his formal a
by saying, "Although

not Jiavlng opposition in this year's
election, it Is my hope to visit my
constituency as opportunity affords.
The Congress being in session at
this tlmo and expected to be long
after the primary election, there
will be little time to leave duties
In Washington. I expect, however,
to get back homo at short Inter-
vals to do tho best I can In seeing
my friends nnd to make new ones."

Australia has moved aheadof Ar-
gentina to become theworld's lar-
gest exporterof red meats, accord-
ing to the U. S. Department of

72
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Family farm loans
total $38 million
WASHINGTON --- New loans to-

taling $33 million have been releas-
ed by the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture for family farmers to
plant their 1972 crops, according
to an announcement by U. S. Rep.
Bob Price (R.-Tcx- .)

In addition, Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Earl L, Butz painted out that
tho latest development raises tho
operating loan program of the Far-
mers Homo Administration (F1IA)
to ii new high of $313 million.

Most of today's troubles arc tho
unpleasant, unperformed tasks wo
pushed aside yesterday.

- Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for
District

Pair
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WANT AD RATES
kit Insertion per Word - Sc
ensecutlve Insertions,

per Word ., . 4c
Ikdmura Ad, 12 Word , 75c
rtet Card of Thank . 1.23

M the May ond June Democratic
' f flmary elections.

jpr State Railroad Commissioner:
, BYRON TUNNELL

jr U. . Congressman, 17th
' Cong. District:

l,1 OMAR DURLESON

(Tor State Representative, 101st
1'. District

W. S. (Dill) HEATLY

lpr District Attorney, lMth
Judicial DUtrlct:

JOE E. TAYLOR
t (J JOE SMITH

VERNON ADCOCK (reelection;

or County Sheriff:
I'J. A. (Jimmy) 110LLEMAN
t

I r County Tax Assesson-Collector-:

T. H. tIPTON

jw Pet. .1 County Commissioner:
PAUL II. JONES
;v. L. (Buster) SHUMARD
JESS CORNELL

it Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ

JULIO VALDEZ

CECIL FOSTER SR
CONOR HOWELL

II wish to thank everyone for
jelr flowers, gifts or visits while
'was In Lubbock Methodist Hos-ita- l.

Your many kind acts help-- l
shorten my stay.

Deb Johnson

For TV

r J a

OIAL 495-226- 3r
iff BOBBY GREEN

413 N. BROADWAY

WILL END1

POLITICAL

COLUMN

CardofThanki

Repair

Our 4th

These folks

Wanted
STUCCO WORK, dashing, cement

work, painting Insldo and out-
side nnd yard work. Call Slaton
823-531- W. Randall.

3tp 3--

I WILL do babysitting In your
homo or mine. EunicePorter, 112
E. 3rd.

31p 4--3

AVAILABLE NOW at Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, two vacancies.
Call 495-202-

2tc 3

LIKE TO do babysitting In my
home. Sherry Owen. Phono 435
3402. ltp 413

WANTED: PEOPLE to eat salad,
pics nnd to attend tho TALENT
SHOW. Sco at the school cafe-
teria beginning at 5:30 p. m.
and then at 8 p.m. in the pri-
mary auditorium. Price only 50c
students and(1.00 for adults.

ltc 3

WELDING WANTED: See Charlie
Seals, 908 W. 5th or telephone
2723. 4tc 3

For Sale

MATTRESS RENOVATING . . .
For all your mattress needs.
New ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kceton,
495-239-0. Salesman from Lubbock,
Tex., will call.

8tp 4-- 6

LARGE, full Pedal Organ with
Rhythm, like new. Individual
may pay balance on small
monthly payments. Write Credit
Manager, Box 3192, Lubbock,
Texas 79410.

2tp 4-- 6

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

EXCELLENT, efficient and econ-
omical, that's Bluo Lustre carpet
and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr SI. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 4--

Bill Holly & Sons
All types carpenterwork

Cabinet Building
Free estimates

Sales& Service on Magic
Aire Air Conditioners

Dial 495-326-3 501 W 3rd

POST, TEXAS

6:00

Those customers already have
purchasednow cars or pickups
since the salebeganApril 16:

1. M. H. Hutto

2. JamesBrowning

3. Sue Strofer
4. Iris Rogors

5. ClaudeWortham

6. Burlington Industries

7. Earl Chapman

8. Barney Martin

"sayed

EVERY

Bilberry

Wayne

a bundle",
"buy of the year"

SAVE $$$ HUNDREDS!

NEW UNIT OUR

IS SALE

S.

AT

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house
at 705 W. 13th. Contact Robbie
King, Royce Josey,or Mrs. Walt-
er Jones, 2813 Grim, Waco, Tex.

tfc 3--2

FOR SALE: Two houses
and one house, all to
bo moved. ScoWllko or telephone
333 after 5 p.m.

tfc 3--2

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home. 2200 sq. ft. central
heat and refrigerated air. F11A
financing available, Phone 495-22-

or 495-259-7. tfc

FOR SALE: Threebedroom house,
attachedgarage.811 W. 5th. Dial
495-330-4. tfc 11-2-5

Help Wanted

EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or-

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49- or write Watklns Quality
Products, 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79113.

tfc 3-- 9

ARE YOU TIRED of your present
job? Is your Income Insufficient?
If you're unhappy with ono or
both, call collect Chapman,

code
2tp 4--

GarageSales

RUMMAGE SALE: All kinds of
stuff. Wigs. Thursday through
Sunday. 119 N. Ave. K.

ltp 3

YARD SALE: Friday and Satur-
day. 109 E. 5th.

ltc 3

PORCH SALE: Friday and Satur-
day. New and used clothing.
Lawn mower, water can. 110 E.
5th. ltc 3

GARAGE SALE: Clothing, two
wheel trailer, cement forms, and
finishing tools. 511 W. 8th, L. M.
Williams.

ltp 4--

PUROLATOR

OIL & AIR

FILTERS

LESTER
GULF

101 W. MAIN

andmakeyour

FU

LUCAS

Dial 232S

AnniversarySale
AT P. M. SATURDAY

Thoso persons have purchased
usedcars during the sale to date:

1. H. N. Clary

2. Glen Norman

3. Paul Troxtoll

4.

5. Willio Scarborough

6. Billy Olive

7. WayLand Hood

betterhurry in

ON

PRICED

HAROLD

Mr.
area

WHOLESALE

Luther

8 MORE NEW 1972's HAVE SINCE SALE

I EGAN EVERY ONE IS SALE PRICED!

Cewia In H l or Over and Rt?Iitf far Free $188 Setof Tires $85 All Metal Pickup Teotfeox

CHEVROLET -
Broadway

TODAY LUCAS

NICHOLS

CHEVROLET"

ARRIVED

OLDS

'TRADE

For Sale
ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-

ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 838-886-

tfc 5--15

FOR SALE: Six 23-- R bed planters.
Elmo Bush, Rt. 3, Post.

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 22 purebred polled
Hereford bulls, 10-1-3 mos. old, ex-

tra good; 2 purebred Charolals,
6 registeredAnguses, 10-2-2 mos.,
one registered Whlteface Here-
ford, 20 mos.; 2 purebred White-face- s,

12-1-4 mos. Direct from
raiser to me. R. B. McCravey,
Ralls, Tex. Phono 253-204-

2tc 4--

TREAT rugs right, they'll 'bo a
delight if cleaned with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampoocr $1.
Wackcrs. ltc 3

DOG GROOMING: All breeds.Call
495-272-3 from 8 till late for ap-
pointment. Some puppies for
sale. Pet Parlor, DOS W. 5th St.

tfc 3

FRESH DRESSED CATFISH every
Friday and Saturday nt Tay
Lake Catfish Farm, 4& miles
southwest Of Post on FM Rd.
1313. Phono 3028. Live or frozen
catfish dally. Joo B. and Helen
Taylor.

tfc 39

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates. We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-
stery. Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

POST ROOFINGCO. Shinglesand
tnr roofs. All work guaranteed.
Ed McCraw, 495-201-0.

tfc 10-1-4

HAY FOR SALE: Telephone 629--'

U39. W. C. Graves. tfc 10--7

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet Impala
Sedan. Sharp, one owner. 10,000
miles left on warranty. Call
Walter DIdway 3024.

tfc 3--

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

SPRAY
PAINT,
Have you
seen our
blc stock of SPRAY PAINTS? lin
amels, Semi Gloss, Epoxy Spray,
Paint for rcflnlshlng refrigerators,'
stoves and washers In all tho new.
appliance colors. R. C COX LUM-- 1

HER CO. ltc 413

ELHCTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners,
solos and service. New and
used. 505 W. 4th. Call 495-331-

tfc 32

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontine Catalina. ,

43,000 miles. Danny Richardson.
Excellent condition. Phone

4tc 0

FOR SALE: Mobile Home, 8 x 48'.
Completely remodeled Sec at 705
S. 9th, Slaton. $900.00.

4tp 3

FOR SALE;"ifrord Falrlane.
Sec J. D. Fosterat 414 W. 12th.

3tc 3

FOR SALE: Used nlumlnum Irri-
gation pipe: 6" flow lino and
gated, 4" flow lino and gated,
3' flow line and gated. Robert
Leo Ifnglcr, Routo 2, Post, Tex--

' as, Phone 99S-333-4 after 6 p.m.
3tp 3

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 444M,
(95-251-3, 495-339-6 or 495-342-

53tp 2--

ON-T- 1 tractor tire ser-
vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires wkb sew
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service,
llackberry Coop Fuel Asm.

tfc 7-- 1

NEED responsible party to take
over payments an late model
Stager sewing machine equipped
to xlg-za- blind htm, fancy pat-

terns,etc No fttuenmantsto buy.
Amume four payments at S7.W.
Discount for cart; Write Credit
Department,1913 19t St., Lub-
bock, Texas.

tfc

Very Inexpensive
PestControl Service

For as little as $12.5 you ran
have your home wkh
a guaranteethat It
will stay pest free (excluding
of course, relatives and neigh-
borhood kids)
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the
Parks and Wildlife Department
that a public hearing will be held
at 8: CO p, m. on May 1, 1972, at
tho County Courthouse at Post for
tho purposo of gathering informa-
tion concerning proposedhunting,
fishing andor trapping regulations
for the above-name-d county.

As a result of action of the Tex-

as Legislature, the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Commission Is respon-
sible for the setting of seasons,
bag limits, and means and meth-
ods of taking the wltallfo resources
In GarzaCounty. All Interested per-

sons arc urged to attendand com-

ment upon the proposed regula-
tions.

Rental;

FOR SALE OK RENT: Two and
three bedroom bouses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent In-

terest. For information call Mrs.
Ment Brewer. Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: Two-on- e bedroom
apartments.Furnished, all bills
paid. 315 N. Ave. I. or call 495-262-9.

2tc 4-- 6

FOR RENT: Two room house furn-
ished. Bills paid. 107 W. 14th St.

Try Us First

You'll Be Glad You
Did!

Garza Auto

Parts
IIO WEST MAIN

BORDEN'S HALF GALLONS

Hunt's, 15 Oz. Can

Morton's, Oz. Pkgs.

POT PIES .... 2

GOLD MEDAL

5-Po-
vftd

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thuis.
Gono Mooro W.M.
Paul Jonos Sect.

NUMBER ONE

ON THE BALLOT

CECIL FOSTER SR.
FOR PRECINCT 3

County Commissioner

No Magic Formula
Obligated to No One

Running on My Own

YOUR VOTE AND
INFLUENCE WILL
BE APPPRECIATED

GRAND

OPENING

In New Locaiion

Will Bo Announced

In Next Week's

Dispatch

WHITE SWAN, 3 LB. CAN

Shortening 79
WEIGHT-WATCHE-

DRY MILK

40
PKTS. 99

CANS

BEETS 69c

Mellorine . . . 3for$1

Cocktail.. 29c Peaches
8

Bird's Eye, 4'i Oz. Pkg.

Cool Whip
TOPPING

33e

for 49c

bbHbW.

M
StjSiflt?

mbbHHbKbvU'

PASCAL

Celery
1

STALK
19 Hot

59c
tiln'V'-'iiss-

I H

aaaH

'BK

WHITE, CHANT BOX

NON-POLLUTI-
NG DETERGENT 69c

RUSSET, 20 LI. BAG

POTATOES 79c

TEXAS JUICY, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 39c
PRESH, GREEN

ONIONS ... 2 for 19c

YOU CAN'T 1EAT OUR DEAL ON RUBBER STAMPS -

PUBLIC NOTICE

Klrby buyers and customers,
wo have a new store for sales
and service on Klrby Vac-
uums, f JI6-?9l- h St., Lubbock,
Tex. Phono 763-727-8, Gene
Dillon, sales and dlit. Klrby
Classic Vacuums.

DECKER'S

- Used Equipment-
D. 4010 L P., Clean

I J. D..3020 L. P., Poworshift

1504L. P. IHC

I M IHC

I J. D. R. WA. 1 3' 10" Disc Harrow, good

I J. D. 825 - Two Bottom 16"

I CaseFour Bottom 16"

Post, Toxas

NOW
YOUR

Peas

4 New J. D. No.

Cost

TAYLOR TRACTOR IMPL CO.,

Sales Servlco

...

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303

WHOLE 4 for

MIRACLE,

BUNCH,

LOW CALORIE

SUCARYL SUGAR

50
PKTS. 49c

REFRESHING

COCA-COL- A

6-Bo-
tfle Carton

Plus King
Deposit Size

129 W.

WHITE SWAN, NO.

While

Dally

CHUCK

Pound

STYLE STEAK

Main

CANS

OPEN

BUSINGS
7 "'. Till ui, Diii.

South
Coin-O-p

500 S. Broodwoy .

Dial 495-336- 3

White Swan, J 5 Ox. Cam

Blackeyed

80 Blades

At

& IHC.

&

2

:

269'
T, REG. 7.35, 5 OZ. CAN

Ulta Ban 98
Swan

Soup
lO'i Oz. Cans

Fresh

GROUND

69
FAMILY

Broadwav

Laundry

2cans39'

Dealer's

VICKS

i ii i). ii rw PLn

PH0.

h
Links .. 75c Utile .M

THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY, APRIL '5

Parrish
PR BE DELIVERY

39
Fruit

FLOUR

5,000

Tomato

8400

SINEX
NasalSpray

Regulor 1.3

1.09

w

lb. Sizzlers
THROUGH

GROCERY

(MARKET
Dlol
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other guests, Mrs. Robert Griffin
Mrs. Mottlo Dcllo Flultt, Hobby
Waters, Messrs nnd Mmcs. Harold
Lucas, Vic Stater, Don Smith, Dob
Zlvcc, Harold Craig, Peto Smith
Jim Drown, Dill Crane and Dick
Tanner.

New Arrivals
Mr., and Mrs, Clyde Cash o t

Justlccburgannounce the birth of
n daughter, Dustl D'Lyn, on April
10 nt e:is p.m., weighing 6 lbs.
8tf ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gee of
Seattle, wash., formerly of Post
are tho parents of a daught c r,
Kimbcriy Micnciic, uorn Apr 1 1 3
welching 8 lbs., 8 ozs. Grnndnar
cnts nro Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Black--

lock of Rt. 1, Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drannon

of Morcncl, Ariz., announce the
birth of n daughter,Cheryl Gaye,
April 11, weighing 8 lbs., 0 ozs.
Paternalgrandparentsare Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Drannon of Post,and Mr.
and Mrs. John Day of Lovlnnton
N.M., aro tho maternal gr a n d
parents.

Butterfield, Optometrist

Hours by Aoootntment
Ph 495-250-0

MBi.nnir riif 1111 n i v i w i ijii i i

Qlaa supper
i I U?jl A ! irml.
luiudv mm, Mum lain
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

SERVING FROM 5:30 TO 7:00 P. M.

1.25 StudentsUnder 12 - 75c
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YKS CONTINUOUS MEMBERSHIP
Three 25-ye- members Auxiliary 25-ye- members, Dona Cooper, Auxiliary DrcsidomJohn 6797 Veterans Foreign Wars year members picture

left Jessie Boron, Maggie Jones Johnnie Rogers,

VFW Ladies Auxiliary marks
25th anniversarywith party

Chaffln, Veterans
Wars District chap
master ceremonies
anniversaryparty

Miller Ladles Auxllary
Saturday, Ylovla Williams,
Department Texas Ladles'

president, lams,
District VFW commander

Eddie, Crow-Distri- ct

Ladles
president, guests.

party celebrate
Ladles Auxiliary's years

community
charter members, Star

mothers, presidents spec-

ial guests.

Special
Occasion

DIKInf,

uinri moro Junior flflurw thanpropsr anapropoi- -

Uuj3 "?w'ows mora ibwhummi

and

Ladies'
Miller Joslo

Following the openingof the par-
ty with a prayer, those attending
heard theAuxiliary's history.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
John Miller Post 6797 received Its
charter on April 10, 1947. There
were 22 charter members, Johnnie
Rogers, Jcsslo liorcn, Ruby Dav-le- s,

Eva Henderson, Una Ma c
Shcdd, Ada Mac Tucker, Agnes

Expert on trees
visits in city
Dr. Elbert L. Little Jr., ch 1 e f

dcndrologist (tree botanist), U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D.C., stopped over In Post
Inst week for n short visit with his
cousin, Mrs. W. R. Gracbcr, en
route to Phoenix, Ariz., to visit his
parents,and a tour of tho w c s t
where he Is mapping tho dlstribu
tion of the native tree species or
the U. S.

His first volume of "Atlas of the
U. S. Trees" was published last
year by tho U. S. printing office,
with other volumes In preparation.
He nlso Is the author of several
publications of trco species of for
eign countries, nnd has just relum
ed from n month's sojourn In Puer-
to Rico, where he did rcsearch
work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Drum m ctt
of Amarillo, also his cousins, met
him nt the airport In Lubbock nnd
brought him to Post, where Mrs.
Gracbcr served n dinner In his

Other guests Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Parker. Mrs. W. F.
Prcsson. Geoff Murphy, Mrs. Les
ter Prcsson and Doo Olson.

Hospital Auxiliary to
hold banquetApril 21
The Garza Memorial Hospital

Auxiliary llnnquct will bo Friday
April 21, nt 7:30 p. m. in the City
Auditorium.

Mrs. JamesG, Allen of Lubbock
will bo tho spenker and Mrs. C W. '

Terry will enter tho banquet j

Tickets may be obtained irom'
Mrs. C, W. Wilson, Mrs. M. J. Ma-- 1

louf or Mrs, Darnlo Jones. I

Harold
Lucas

About This Question:
"What will It cost to rebuild this
inrlns of 1972?Values on homes.
apartments and commercial
buildings navo gone up grcauy
during tho past five years. It
your property Insurance was
adequato In 1M7, It should be
increased approximately v 10

cover replacement costs today,
states tho American Appraisal
Co. Does tho Post Insurance
Agency advlso a realistic In-

crease of lnsuranco limits at
each renewal time?"

Windham, Dixie Billings, Viola
Miller, Helen Carter, Texas Miller,
Josle Hester, Irene Long, Jcsslo
Voss, Imogcne Jewel, Orbeth Voss,
Maggie Jones, Doris Mlzc, Emily
Ferguson and Artie Mae Reed.

Thoso having paid continu o u s
membership dues for thesep a st
25 years arc Johnnlo Rogers, Jes
sie Dorcn, Maggie Jones, Josle
Hester nnd Texas Miller.

Past presidents of the auxiliary
are Johnnie Rogers, Jessie Dorcn,
Carolyn West, Martha Com p t o n,
Nora Bayllss, Jewel Steele, Sn r a
Sprayberry. Agnes Welch, Ann
Chaffln and Dcnn Cooper.

The Auxiliary's three Gold Star
mothers are Annie Odom, Tex a s
Miller and Josle Hester.

After a closing prayer, some 40
guests were served refreshments.

(Staff Photo)

Chapterprogram
is on literature
A program on literature was gl-v-

by Linda Richardson at a
meeting of tho Mu Alpha chapter
of Ucta Sigma Phi Monday nt 7:30
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Lou Car-
ter.

A letter from tho Lubbock Beta
Sigma Phi was read Inviting t h c
club to participate In their Girl of
Year presentation danco April 29,
but wns declined due to the Found-
ers' Day banquet being scheduled
for the same day.

The Founders' Day banquet was
discussed,with Mu Alpha to decor-
ate and XI Delta Rho to make the
programs.

Refreshments were served by
Lou Carterand Flute King to Mrs.
Richardson, Anne Lcnkc, Shcrl Hu- -

tto nnd Dorothy Perdue.

The Pit River Bridge in Shastn
County, Calif., is the hlghcrt
double deck bridge in the world

The Pott (Txos) Dispatch Thursday, April 13, 1972 Pago 5

Tho First Christian Church Fel-
lowship Hall was tho sccno for
"Cafo Itallenno", a dinner for
guest of tho Amity Junior Study
Club last Thursday. Hostesses
wcro Doris Clamp, Marlanno Hart,
Kay Hays and Margie Wilson.

An Italian dinner of lasagna,
Italian tossed salad, garlic bread
and dessertwas served.

Special guests at the dinner were
Dana Fcastcr, Twlln Polk, Pottl
Sapplngton, Nancy Kemp, Martha
Hart, Karen Miller, Jane Smith,
Wyanza Mock, Edwlnn Pettljohn,
Beverly Simpson and Carolyn
Boydston.

Members attending were Linda
Crane, Judy Dodson, Sherry Halre,
SuzannoHudman, Betty Hutchlns,
Gayle Parker, TorJIe Sweeten,
Sharla Wells, Ann Tubbs, Martha
Wlndlow and tho hostesses.

- Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for
District

CLEAR VI EW
Chuck Kenny

FLUTE KING 2686

1

or

SOCIAL SCHEDULED
The regular monthly Close City

Community Social will bo h c 1 d on
Saturday, April 15, beginning nt 7
p.m., with table games to follow

a potluck supper.

AIR

-

Cooler
Pumps
Motors
Copper Tubing
PlasticTubing
Bearings
Copper Fittings
Floats

E. COX
CO.

POST

Get 8 of
In on TV

CALL 2379
POST

Chontilly lane

DON'T MISS

The Mr. and

7:30 P. M. APRIL 14, in

Sponsored Ma Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

Adults - 1.00 - 25c

-

To Enter Call

Pads

R.

OF
714

by

PERDUE 2249

REVIVAL
APRIL
16-2- 3

EVERY
LOU BROWN

Evangelist

Study club hosts
Italian dinner

WANTED

Attorney

IS
WELC

1

CONDITIONER

SUPPLIES

LUMBER

Channels Viewing Pleasure
Post CABLE

Little Miss Post
Contest

FRIDAY,

PRIMARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission: Students

DOROTHY

First Baptist
Church

NE
BOB STICE

Music Director

ME
Morning Services- 7:00 a.m. EveningServiees- 7:30 am.

POST, TEXAS
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Legal Notices
Tho Stato of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'S SALIi
WHEREAS, on tho 6th day of

March, 1972, In Causo No. 2731,

In tho Dirst Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post In-
dependent School District, Whi to
River Municipal Water District,
City of Post, County of Garza
were Plaintiffs, recovered judg-
ment against Daphne Howell,

for taxes,penalty, Interest
and cost against the herelnatte r
described property;

WHEREAS, on the 2 7 t h day of
March, 1972, by virtue of said
judgmentand the mandatesthere-o-f

the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said c o u nty
did cause to be Issued an Ord e r
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff
ef said county to seize, levy upon,
and sell In the manner and form
as requiredby law the hereinafter
describedproperty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandatesthereof I did on
tho 27th day of March, 19 7 2,
seize and levy upon as the proper-
ty of the above defendant tho fol-

lowing described property, situat-
ed in Garza County, Texas, to-w- it:

(Said description showing the num-
ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality in county, and name by
which said property Is most gen-
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lots 9 and 1 0,
Block 123. in the City of Post, Tex-
as, according to the map or plat
thereof, as recorded in Volume 12,
pago 1 of the Deed Records o f

GarzaCounty, Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday

In tho month of May, 1 972, tho
samo being the 2nd Jay of s aid
month, proceed tosell all the right,
title, and Interest of the Defendant
In and to said property at the
Court House door of said county in
tho city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of said property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having an
Interest therein or to any party

n llnl OCnaltV. interest and
d

tho amount of tho adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments against said
property in said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to right of
tho Defendant to redeem samo in
the tlmo and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold in less divi-
sions than the whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, this the
27th day of March, 1972.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Sheriff
Gnrza County, Texas

By (s) VERA BROWNING
Deputy

(4-6- )

Tho State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'SSALE
WHEREAS, on tho 6th day of

March, 1972, In Cause No. 2 5 8 8,
In tho District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post In-

dependent School District, White
River Municipal Water District,
City of Post, County of Garza
wero Plaintiffs, Judg-
ment ngalnst G. Reed, Dofcnd-nn- t,

for taxes,penalty, Interest nnd
coat ogainst tho hereinafter d e

property;
WHEREAS, on tho 27th d a y of

March. 1972, by virtuo of said
judgment nnd tho mandntos thore-o-f

tho Clerk of tho nbovo mention
ed District Court of said c o u nty

causo to be Issued an Ord e r
of Salo commanding me as Sheriff
of snld county to seize, levy upon,
nml notl In th mnnnir nnd form

1

, lowing described property, situat
ed in uarza umnty, tcxps, io-w- u:

(Said descripton showing the num-

ber of acres, original survey, lo-

cality in county, and name by
which said property is most gen
erally known) CounlyFIRST TRACT: Lot 19, Bloc k cAIF
70, in the City of Post, Texas, ac--

cording to tho map or plat thereof,
as recorded in Volumo 13, page 1

of tho Deed Records of Garza
County, Texas.

And I wilt on the first Tuesday
in the month of M ay, 1972, tho
same being tho 2nd d ay of said
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, and interestof the Defendant
in and to said property at the
Court House door of said county In
the city or town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4: 0 0
p.m. to the highest bidder for cash,
provided, however, that none o f
said property shall be sold to the
owner of snld property directly or
indirectly or to anyone having an
interest therein or to any party
other than a taxing unit which is
a party to this suit for less than
the amount of the adjudged value
of said property or the aggregate
amount of judgments ogainst said
property In said suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
tho Defendant to redeem same In
the time and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant to have saidprop-
erty divided and sold In less divi
sions thanthe whole. ,u ' U"BV
27ih im In name by

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN

Garza Texas
(4-6- )

Tne State of Texas
County of Garza

SHERIFF'SSALE
WHEREAS, on the 6th day o f

March, 1972, in C a u so No. 2727,
In tho Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post In-

dependent School District, W h ite
River Municipal Water District,
City of oPst, County of Garzawere
Plaintiffs, recovered j u d g me nt

F. B. Lewis. Defendcnt.
nlhn thnn Inylnn uihlrli tc far taXtS. COSt I

for

the

3tc

W.

Indirectly
interest

taxing is
, rni.rt rnuniv to

of
commanding

tax,nR
described

by virtue of said
and said of Sale

tho mandatesthereof did on
tho 27th of March, 1972,

seizo levy upon the
of the above defendant fol-

lowing described property, situat-
ed tn Garza County. to-wi-

(Said descripton the num-

ber of acres, original lo-

cality name b
which said most gen-
erally known.)

TRACT. Lots 15 16.
Block 130 in the City et
Texas, to the

hereof recordedIn Volume
13, 1 Deed ot

Texas".
And on the first

In of the
same being the 2nd ot said
month, proceed to all the right.

Interest
in to property at the

House door ot sold county ,

city or Post between
hours of and 0 0

p.m. to tho highest forcash,
however, that

said property bo sold to the
owner of property directly or

hereinafter or having an
.
userX.,i nroLrtv- - or a r y... which

eUo'nnd 1& PVmfe which

aggregate

cvcrlslty of above defendant the

It's Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

... sell . . . rent

trade . . . find

valuables... or sell service!
t

Minimum 75c insertion
12 Words or '

Whether you want to

Deadline,WednesdayNoonl

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

subject also to the right of
the to redeem In

the time and manner by
law and subject also to tho right
of the Defendant to have said prop-
erty divided and sold In less divi-
sions than tho whole.

DATED at Post, Texas, the
27th of March, 1972.

J. A. HOLLEMAN

Garza County, Texas
(4-6- )

State of Texas

on the 6th day o f
March, 1972, in Cause No. 2311

In the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, wherein Post Inde-
pendent District, White Ri-

ver Municipal Water District. City
of Post, County of Garza were
Plaintiffs recovered judg m e n
against Ray Campbell,
for taxes, penalty.
against tho hereinafter
property;

on the 27th d a y of
March, 1972, by v I r tuo of said
judgment and the mandates there-
of the Clerk of the above mention-
ed District Court of said county
did cause to bo Issued an Order of

commanding me Sheriff of
said county to seize, levy upon,
and In the mannerand f o rm
as by law the hereinafter
described

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment said of Sale
and the I did on
the 27th day of March. 1972.

and levy upon as the property
of the above defendant the follow-
ing described property, situated In
Garza County, Texas, to-w-

(Said description showing the
i -- r - ri i

DATED at Post. Texas, this the 8U'V.
,lnv of Mnrrh locality county,

Sheriff
County,

3tc

District

against

tho

3tc

Interest

which said property is most gen
known.)

Lot 3 In Block 6

of the City of Post, Texas, accord-
ing to tho map or plat thereof, as
recorded In Volume 13, of
the Deed Records of Garza County,
Texas.

And I will on the first
in the month of May, t h c
same being the 2nd day of s n Id
month, proceed to sell all the right,
title, Interest of the Defendant
In and said at the
Court House door of said county In
the city town of Post between
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00

to the highest f o r
a party to this suit less than against the hereinafter describe cash, provided, however, that none

recovered

did

WHEREAS, on the 27th d ny of the owner of said property directly
March. 1972, by v I r tue of said or anyone having
Judgment nnd the mandates there--1 " therein to any party
of tho Clerk of the above mention-- , other than n unit

ni.trirt nt ni a Party this suit for less than

property;
WHEREAS,

day
proper-

ty

showing

property

ami

map

page the Rtoords

will
tho 1972.

day

said
Court

tho

said

t.int.

5n
tho

lost

of
Less

same

this
day

The

WHEREAS,

cost

WHEREAS,

Sale

mandates

seize

TRACT:

1972,

and
property

subject also the right
have said pro-

perty divided and sold less
than the whole.

DATED Post, this
27th day 1972.

(s) HOLLEMAN

Oarzn County,
6g

The State Texas
County Garza

WHEREAS,
March. 1972. 848,

District Court

County, Texas, wherein Post In-
dependent District, Whlto
River Water
City Post, County of Garza
wero Plaintiffs, recovered judg
ment against

for penalty, Interest
nnd cost against the hereinafter
described

WHEREAS, tho 27th
Mar 1972, by virtue ot said

and the
tho Clerk ot the
District Court of said county

did cause bo issued Order
Sale commanding mo Sheriff of
said county seize, levy upon,
and the and rm

required by law the hereinafter
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
Judgment and said Order ot Sale

the.mandatesthereof did
tho 27th day ot March, 1972,
seizeand levy upon theproperty

the above defendant the follow
ing property, situated
uarza county, Texas, to-w- it:

(Said showing the
number acres, original survey,
locality county, and name by
which said property is,
rally known.)

the 27th day ot 19 2,
TRACT: Abstract 1063,

Survey 293,x295' out of tho
extreme Northeast corner ot th

described tract ot land:
160.8 acres, parcel of land
out of Survey Block A, Sch-
ool File 1438, Horace B. Brandon,
Abstract 1063, Volume Pat.
381, Volumo described by metes
and bounds follows:

BEGINNING the Southeast
cornerof Section 1238, Cert.
Issued Co., rock
16x14x2 mkd Southeast1238;

THENCE: South deg. 18' West,
2717 and 0 feet (in continua-
tion South of the East line ot said

1238);
THENCE: North deg. 42' West,

2639 and 58-10-0 feet along the
fence.

THENCE: North deg. 18' East,
2717 and 36-1- feet along the

fence the center the
County Road known the Post
City-Taho-

THENCE: South deg. 42' East
2638 and 89-1- feet along the South
line of above Section 1238 and
the center said County Ro

the ptaco beginning.
And will the first Tuesday

the month of May. 972, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, proceed all tho right,
title, and Interest tho Defendant

and said property the
Court House door of said county
the city town of Post between
the hours of a.m. nnd 4:00
p.m. the bidder for

however, that nono
did cnuo tn liued an Ord e r the amount the ad udged value , ..;, .u.h v, At,i n

Sale me said property the aggregate.lhe owncr o( tnld propcrty"directly
of said county seize, levy upon, amount judgments againstsaid '

indlrcctiy having
and sell in tho mannernnd form property in said suit, which ever Is interc.t therein any party

required by law the hereinafter ower. subject also the rlgnt ot other unU whlch

Judgment Order
nnd I

and as
the

Texas,

survey,
in county, and y

is

FIRST
Post.

according or
platt as

ot
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I Tuesday
month May.

sell
title, and ot the Defendant

and

town of
10:00 a.m. 4:

bidder
provided, none f

shall

the Indirectly anyone
therein to any p t

,u.. unit u

tho
lS? m

So
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. . .

a

per

lower,
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provided

(s)
Sheriff

t
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and
described

as

sell
required

property;

and Order
thereof

crally
FIRST

page 1

Tuesday

to

or

bidder

or to
or
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most

10:00

the time mannerProvided the ,he value
and to

ot the Defendant to
In divi-

sions
at Texas, the

March,
J. A.
Sheriff

3tc (4

of
ot
SHERIFF'S SALE

on the 6 t h d a y At

in Cause No. 2

in the Garza

School
Municipal District,

of

Robert Morales, De-

fendant, taxes,

property;
on d a y of

ch,
Judgment mandatesthere-
of above mention-
ed

to an of
as

to
sell in manner f o

as

and I on

as
of

described In

description
of
in

gen
e

March. 7

FIRST
No. 1.

e
following

being n
No, 1,

29, No.
31,
as

at
9,

to GWT&PRR n

0

Section
89

pre-

sent
0

pre-
sent to of

as
Road;

89

in
ot n d

to of
I on

In 1

to sell
of

In to nt
In

or

to highest
cash, provided,

he
of as Sheriff of or

to of or t0 anyoM
or to

as to n

in

o

to
Intorest

School

and by nd,udRed
law

of

m nnrtif tn tUla l lit f1- - f fl n
of

of

of said property or the aggregate
amount of Judgments against said
property In sal-- suit, which ever is
lower, subject also to the right of
the Defendant to redeemsame In
the time and mannerprovided by
law and subject also to the right
of the Defendant to have said pro--

perty divided and sold in less divl- -

skms than the vsholc.
DATED at Post. Texas, this the

27th day of March, 1972.

(s) J. A. HOLLEMAN
Shoriff
Garza County, Texas

3tc (4-6- )

Learnmore
Earnmore. In theArmy Reserve.

TELL THE TOWN...

if

'PioneerDays' is theme at meeting
"Pioneer Days," In obscrvanco

ot History Appreciation Week, was
tho themo when tho Justlccburg
Community Center held Its regular
meeting last Thursday night.

Winnlo Tufting, historian of the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee, told or the accomplish
mcnts of the GCHSC. Nlta Burrcss
also gavo some Interesting fac t s
about the historical survey com-
mittee, and spoke on tho coopera-
tion and friendliness of the people
of the Justlccburgcommunity.

Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck spo k e
briefly on the history preservation
work being done over tho state,and
also of the honor received by the
GCHSC In being chosen as one of
ten counties to make slides ot his

The Labor Department forecasts
a level of privatehousing starts-i- n

the areaof 2.7 million units In 1980.

Try Our Service!
OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY
WRECKER SERVICE
FULL LINE OF GULF
PRODUCTS - Including
Tires A Batteries

Dwayne Capps'

Gulf

101 N. Broadway
DIAL 2946

! nnrt mnrkiri. with nar
ration, for statewldo distribution.

Tho early history of Justlccburg
and Durnham was given In a round-tnht- n

cILicusston. nartlclnatcd In
by Mrs. Evelyn Nctf, Mrs. Gcorgo
Duckworth, Henry Key, 10m uou
chler nnd Mrs. Bandy Cash.

rood, fellowsh n and tall ta 1 o s
wero enjoyed by 28 community
center members ana gucsn mr.
and Mrs. Dean Robinson, Mr. .and
Mrs. Tom Douchler. Mrs. Kirk
oatrlck. Mrs. Neff. Mrs. O. O.
Jonesand Nlta Durrcss.

daylight

THANK YOU, VOTERS

ng mo to another'two-yoa-r

term Council.

am indeed grateful for the con'
fidenco you place mo returning

mo the council another term
and promiseto continue keeping

interests and those ofour city upper-

most at

DONALD WINDHAM

If Christ ShouldCome Post
Bernard Ramsey

(This is the second and final part of what would
happen If JesusChrist had come to Post on Palm

' Sunday 1972 instead of to Jerusalemalmost 2,000
years ago. These arc excerpts from the Palm
Sunday sermon at the First Chuich).

The first part ended last week with Jesus being paraded
down Main Street in a decrepit old car dressed in worn coveralls
with local crowds shouting "God save THE KING."

Dut Just wait a minutel There must be some mistake here.
(Meanwhile the crowd has begun to rapidly dwindle. Just wait
a minutel This is not the picture ot a king. No king would be
riding In an old bus like this. Dcsldes. he Just doesn't look like
a king. And If hs were a king where is his battalion of followers?
He brought nlong an even dozen, plus a stragglerhere and there.
AH of them arc a rather shoddy-lookin- nondescript bunch at
that.

This Jesus?A king? Where Is his kingdom? Why he doesn't
even own a tenth of on of land, let nlono a single oil well.

And the doubt would continue to grow, and grow, nnd grow.
As a result he is rejected! Sorry to say, it would probably
be the churches who would be the first to reject him. They would
hnng a tag around his neck labeling him as a religious fanatic.
The pastors would coll him at trouble-make- r. The Ideal People

church Just to see this self-style- d Christ.
Nonetheless, he has looked at our churches andpointed out

many things that are totally foreign to him. He has shakenhis
head incredibly when he saw so MANY churches with so FEW
in them. And even then competing with one nnothcr becausethey
had Ideas about minor points of opinion concerning
religious

He had openly showed his great disappointment when he saw
that most of the time of tho citizens is spent in doing unimportant
things rather than being engaged In going about doing good
doing God's work.

And so, and spurredon by the religious loaders of Post, the
people of Post must find some way to eliminate him.

Oh, nol Not that. We would not bo so barbarianns to put him
to doath on n cross, for, as the poet puts it: tho hearts of the
people of Post "had grown more tender thoy would not give him
pain."

We would conduct this elimination In moro Christian man-
ner. Ho would be put In some remote state Institution, or perhaps
we would sec to It that he went to Huntsvilla with n lifo sentence.
Or maybe to one of our State Hospitals tor the Mentally 111. We
might become so enragedat this impostcr thle religious faker

that we would find it possible to convince ourselves thnt It

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHEY HILL ELWOOD NELSON

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE BE SECURE TOMORROW

CO;
110 S. Ph. 495-2OB- 0

"W Furnish Your Ham from Plans to Paint"

' POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495.2881

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

GOP ballot to keep
time issue

AUSTIN A referendum on day
light savings tlmo will remain on
tho May 0 Republican primary bal-
lot, party spokesmen said hero on
Thursday.

Tho decision followed Dlst. Judge
Herman Jones'ruling that the two
major political parties aro under
no legal obligation to include the

g referendum on t h c Ir
ballots.

The Stnto Democratic Executive
Committee will not put the refer
endum on Its party primary ballot.
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better would

And wo would do all these things with a clear conscitxl
because we would be sure we would be doing our Lord a tivm
After all, hadn't this man claimed to be the Messiah, and 4
Son of GodI In any event, we would nrrange for a decentburial

Is someone thinking: "wild . . . ridiculous absurb.
crazy nonsense.Why the people of Post are ju-- .i not like thit!

No? Well, I am fully preparedto take issue with such a conch

sion. If I had space I could corroborate every imaginaryword

have said with facts. On any given Sunday, Palm Easterof oH
crwisc, scarcelythreeout of every ten citizens attend any church!

The peopleof our wonderful city arc habitually (locking in dron

away from their Lord and His Church. Who controlled that m
dispassionate mob before and at Calvary his pitifully lew fries

or the former?
Yes, the overwhelming odds arc that should Christ cone

Post, we would not recognize or accept him He would sirapl

not fit into the mold wo have made for him If Christ came

Post, we would follow exactly the same pattern that the peow

did. In Jerusalemsome 2,000 years ago. This is what nappe:

when we use our Imagination concerning tho possibilities

Christ coming to Post. To.serious degree, this is what Is aires:

happening. The vast majority of the people of Po t already trt:

him thusly.
Imagination? Certainly, but more fact than fanstasy. For

truth of the matter is that Christ has come to Ist and tow
community in which wc find n Christian Chu-c- h He does

come lust once he comes ncnin nnd ngaln d sy alter day.

Is fully aware of what we are dolnc nnd vsKt may be cc:

Important: he knows exactly what wc are n.-- doing, DurtB

each day some people reject him. Every lor Jr. Day (i rrp"j

thousands ofPost'scitizens neglect his Churcli u we are

we have to admit that tho spirituality, the p.ntuai ww.

spiritual health of Post Is nothing nt all to Ir.v about or to

proud of.
Intn l(.n mni!i . 4CS ago U

n happy day for him. It couldn't hnvo been for he alreadybj
what the citizens of Jerusalemwould do to iur in"4"
i..,.. a...i - .i i tv . ..ti.. .ir.--. 1 - it hiis aaa
luiti. uu lur muse ill wiiu luuugr v.nv . vJB
rhnrrli Dnlm Cnnrlnu 107? liKf n tow flftVS .1 Va$n

( t 8

day either. It probably was the saddest Point to ,n

- . i ....

Thonk God. all of us still have the blessedr JSZM

him King of our lives, but (and we hato to c!r on ucn V
there is still time to put him out of your life ' ' efortt. P
that fickle crowd In Jerusalemdid. nnd unn;-- mcu

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By ihe Following Post Merchants
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SUPPER, SALE

;hoir to sponsor l alent
khow Saturdaynight

nEDRA YORK
15, will oc a bib

"tS!

calendar.
!?rff the choir Is fcatur.

Dake Sale-rwUff-
d

by n Talent
i in the Prl--

:2rr.
,1,1(1 Monday.
. tha money-makin- g

to inq mc

m
at the taicni anvn, .

tt wu wounds for

Governor

Preston
Smith
serves.
For you,

2,000

CFM

i Choir Queen will be crowned, ac
cording to which girl brought in
tho most votes at a penny each.

Speaking of Amarillo, that b 1 g
event also takesplaco this month.

The choir will leave Poston Ap-

ril 27, and will return two days
later. All threechoirs, mixed, boys
and girls will be entered in the con
test.

There nro also a large number
of sollsts to bo featured at Ama-
rillo. They includes Larry Hair,
Dewayne Morris, Mark Hays, Ran-dc- ll

Hays, Dan Hodges, Scotty
Hoylc, Kim Owen, Rodney Comp--
ton, Dill Hudmon, Cy Willson, Nan-
cy Reno, Dona Pool, Nan Bilberry,
Kathy Morris, Melba Mathls. Cry
stal Nichols, Steve Hays, Phyllis
Kennedy, Debbie Lcdbctter, wy
nctto Byrd, nnd Zack Short.

. Wo want to wish these people
and whole choir the best of luck

m

n
Preston Smith stopped the SalesTax on food, medic-

ine, and farm equipment.
Preston Smith stoppedanlncreasoin the gasoline tax.
Preston Smith rciccted on unnecessarypersonal
income tax.

For Texas,

Preston Smith helped provldo moro funds for Indust-

rial development thanany two governorsbofore him.
Preston Smith helped establishmoro now state coll-

eges and universities than all previous governors
combined.
Preston Smith initiated tho first comprchonsivoprog-

ram to tight drug abuseIn Texas.
Preston Smith helped develop tho most progressive
salary schedulo lor teachersin tho nation.

Re-ele- ct

Governor

PrestonSmith
andhelphim keepyour taxesdown.

Adv Pd Ly Committee to Ro-elo- Preston Smith
Mickey Smith, Chairman)

X 1 s
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"Your CrtV Is Good"

Post Public School News
Tho Post (Texas) Thursday, April 13, 1972 Pago

Tony Conner is
'Citizen of Week'

By LANITA JUSTICE
I'm back. Sorry we missed It last

week but wo will make up for It
today by proudly announcing that
wo have elected freshman Tony
Conner as "citizen of the week."

Tony is tho son of
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Conner. He has
participated in tra c k.
nnd band. His favorite color Is blue
and his favorite food Is steak.

Wo arevery proud to have select
ca lony as our "citizen." He is a
very friendly person nnd Is Ilk e d
by everyone. Congratulations, To
ny, from the paper staff.

Jr.

includes students
Ninety-seve- n students mado the

third nine-week- s honor roll at Post
Junior High School, Principal Dllly
Hahn announced this week.

Thirty-nin- e of the students are
on the honor roll with "A" grades
In academic subjects, while the
others made the roll with grades of

"A" and "D".
Tho "A'' honor roll students are

as follows:

Sixth Grade: Melissa Carter, Da-n- a

Glddcns, Peggy Jackson, Shar-
on Johnson, Donna Joscy, Cindy
Kirkpatrick. Dobby Macy, Gloria
Martinez, JessieMartinez, Nancy
McCowcn, Kelly Mitchell, David
Morrow. Patricia Posey, Steven
Shcdd, Druce Wnldrlp.

Seventh Grade: Amy Cowdrcy,
Kyle Duron, Hope Johnson, Mark
KirkDntrlck. Nclda Leake. Kim
Lott, Tracy McAllster, Dan law
yers, Tlann Shiver, jouine itpion.

Eight Grade: I'ntricia HiiDcrry,
Druco DIanton, Pnm Carpenter,
Ronda Crlswcll. Bryan Davis.
Christy Davis, Lcsa Haley, Ray
Martinez, Jennircr Miner, Kim
Mitchell, Jimmy Pierce, Cindy
Robinson, Lee Saldlvar, Kotiert
Tucker.

Tho' 'A" and "B" honor roll stu-

dents are:
Sixth Grade: Shcrrl Bishop, Ron-

ald Bratchcr,Nancy Clary, Jullann
Compton, Bradley Davis, Evans
Henton, Erik Howard, Peggy Ho-

well, Kohcn Josey, Karla Kennedy,
Pamela Mohan, Stephen Myers,
Lisa Potts, Stuart Price, Eddie
Rlos. Teresa Smith, Dcbra Wyatt.

Seventh Grade: Olllc Joo Abra--

hnm. Mntt Allison. Donnn Am
mons, Rnndy Bell, Sandra Bostlck,
Jack Burkett. Cnrlstl Conner,uncr
yl DcBord, Tina Dodson, Byron
Gray, Darlcno Gunn, Mclanl Holly

1

Shipment
Just

Received!
Now's the me

to make
your purchase!

Evaporative Coolers

f
FREE WINDOW

PLUS TUIINO AND FITTINGS

ANTELOPE TRACKS
Dispatch 7

basketball,

Only 119'
INSTALLATION

Hudman Furniture

86 studentslisted on
Post High honor roll

The third nine-week- s honor roll
at Post High School, released to-

day from the office of Prlnclpa I
Jimmy Pollard, lists 26 students
with all-- " A" grades and CO w 1 1 h
grades of "A" and "D".

Making the honor roll with a 1

grades were:
Seniors: Wllma Dullard, Wynctte

Dyrd, Carol Compton,Paula Crls-wel-l,

Ronald Tyler.
Junlora: Rusty Conner, P a m

Gray, Dill Hudmart, John Johnson,
Donnn McDrlde, Roger Pace.

High honor roll

97

New

Co.

Kathy Manuel, Jenny Pearson,
George Pierce, Isela Rosas, Ricky
Sanchez,Rodney Tcaff, Mlko Wal--

drip, Steve White, Karen Williams.
Eighth Grade: Lorry Chapman,

Dnvid CIsncros, Charlie Clnnton,
Valerie Forrcr, Richard Pucntcs,
SusanGary, Kenny Gilbrcath, Ben-
ny Greene, Danny Guthrie, Jonl
Hays, Ralph Howell, John McCow-
cn, JaniceMcDonald, Cynthia Mor-
ris, Edward Price, Mlko Shepherd,
Tammye Thomas, Hcrlbcrta Tob
ias, Mary Villa.

Special Program: Donnlo Great--
house.

Four Post girls attend the
State FHA convention Ft. Worth
"We Can If I Will" is the theme

of the 1972 statu meeting of t h c
Texas Association of FutureHome--
makers of America to be held at
tho Convention Center In Fort
Worth, April 21-2- 1972.

More than 5,000 members a nd
advisors representing 65,000 mem-
bers In 1.600 chapters throughout
the state arcexpected to attend.
Members arehomemaking students
in iunior and senior high schools.
Homemaking teachers serve as ad
visors.

Local representatives were s
on a point system basis.

Representatives of tho Junior
chapterwill bo Pattl Parrlsh, 2155,
and Tina McAllster, 1607 with Car-o-l

Davis, 1580, and Mary Ann
Norman, 1504 points, as alternates.

Senior chapter representatives
will be Carmen Villa, 2885 points,
nnd Janet Chiids, 2625 with Carol
Compton. 2395, and Mary Joyce
Hcaton, 2363 as alternates.

Keynote speaker at the conven-

tion will be Don Williams, Pepper-dln- o

University. Los Angeles. Mr.
Williams will challcngo the group

HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buchanan

were dinner hosts for a Bird fam-

ily reunion held hereSunday.Those
present for tho dinner were Bculnh
Bird, Mrs. Emma Russell of Lub-

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beach
of Las Vegas. Nev., Dr. and Mrs.
Ron Stockstill of Dallas, Mary
Fumogalll of Truth or Consequence,
N.M., Jay Bird and Cindy Long
of Levellnnd. Sherry Bird of Can-

yon, Synn Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Bird, Cindy nnd Dana.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food

Aro Foaturodat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalromont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to II PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

Sophomore: Darla Baker,
Cowdrey. Shercll Gulchord,

Sue
Jan

Hall, Jonl Huffman, Sylvia Smith,
Jerry Tyler.

Freshmen: RobertCraig, Jerry
Johnson, Kent Kirkpatrick, Melln
da Nelson, Pattl Parrlsh, Da n a
Pool, Pilar Vasquez, Andy Will
lams.

The "A" nnd "B" grade students
making the honor roll were:

Senior: Nancy Cook, Sally Dor
land, Larry Hair, Mike Hays, Ran
dell Hays, Brad Lott, JackieMoore,
Dusty Norman, Sue Parrlsh, Mel
vena Stewart, Johnny Wall n cc,
Mary Ann Wright.

Junior: Jan Bilbo, RodneyComp
ton, Anita Crlndo, Consucln Flores,
Colleen Gllmorc, Dan Hodges, Pat
Johnson, Randy Kennedy, Gnynell
King, Crystal Nichols, Tonl Nor
Woods.

Sophomore: Mark Bcvcrs, Cindy
Bird, Jan Burkett, Tonya Carlisle
Jill Cash, Dennis Conrad, Pc dro
DcLcon. Joo Craig, Judy Hcl n t z
Joyce Howard, Phyllss Kcnne d y(

John Phillips, David Posey, Steve
Sawyers, Frcddl Williams, Lee Ann
Williams, Melba Wynne.

Freshman: Shirley Allen, N n n
Bilberry, Sandy Dullard, S h c ny
Compton, Tony Conner, Sandra
Dudley, Jcnda Gllmorc, Sa m m
Gutierrez, Dcnece Higglns, Cray
ling Johnson, Rnndy Joscy, Jay
Kennedy, Joe Moore, Ricky Nelson,
Pnt Nelson, Roxle Owen, Troy

i Simpson, Chris Wyatt.

will

in
to accept their rcsponslblitlcs and
to work together for the betterment
of the world. Other highlights o f

tho convention include n talk b y
Mrs. Knthryn Cnwlcy, home econ-
omist with the Lono StarGas Com
pany, Abilene, and n special pre-
sentation on HERO-FH- chapters.

The local delegates will depart
from Lubbock by charteredbus,
April 19. They will return Apr 1 1

22.

At tho convention state degrees
of achievement, tho highest award
of the organization, will be award-
ed to moro than 300 Future Home-maker- s

from over the state.

JanetChiids heads
Senior FHA group
Jonot Chiids was elected presi

dent of the senior chapter of the

Future Homemakers of America
Monday.

Other officers named were Don
na McBrldc, vice president; Con-suel- o

Flores, secondvice president;
Nancy Maddox, third vice pre s -

dent; Jan Burkett, fourth vice pre-
sident; Maude Cade, f if t h vice
president; Pam Feagln, secretary
and treasurer; Carmen Villa, his
torian; Debbie Leabcttcr,

and parliamentarian;
and Judv Hcintz. hostess.

Tho Mother-Daught- Danau c t
will bo coming up March 24 when
tho new officers will be installed.

TO ATTEND WEDDING

The Rev.George P. Aschcr, pas
tor of Faith Lutheran Church,
and Mrs. Aschcr will be In Sprlrg- -

field, III., Saturday to attend the
wedding of their son, Mlchncl As
chcr, and Miss Kathleen Gillespie.

ROARING SPRINGS VISITOR

J. P. Johnstonof Roaring Springs
Is visiting this week with his son
nnd daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnston.

i r

ThcCandlstIckcxtensIonphoncbrlngsthel920's
roaring backIntayour living room, den or wherever
you'd get a kick out of navInournewest nostalgia
phone. &jr

You cangel It In any of three1920'scolors. Black

Meet the . . .

SENIORS
By WANDA HEINTZ

On May 18, 1954, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Nelson were tho parents
of a daughter, Pattl Lyn. PattPa
favorlto color is blue; song, "My
Way"; actor, Clint Eastwood; act-

ress,Goldle Hahn; food, Mexican;
and subject, choir.

After school Pnttl plans to at
tend Texas Tech University. Some
of the activities she has participate
cd in during high school incl u d c
choir, band, National Honor soc-

iety, basketball, and Top Twenty,

wear
80

Tho plovers who lettered In foot
ball last fall havo received t h e If
new letter jackets. Tho Jacktta
really look nice. The playerssecra
to be proud of them becauso thejj
havo been wearing them In 80 de
gree weather.

Tho basketball players will re
eclvo their jackets In a few weeks.

"ELECT A MAN TO
MAKE YOU A HAND'

JESS
For Commissioner Pet. I

4' X 8' HARDWOOD

PANELING
$749

JLm EACH

R. E. COX LUMBER COMPANY

1 ; II.

I . --v - 'laWMMMMMM

Bakedwith
family pride

Introducingtheconversationpiece
conversationpiece.

Bottom Black, Wild & Woolly White or Razzmatazz
Rod. Whatelsewould you expect from theTwenties?
Plain JaneGrey?

The Candlestick phone Is available now. Call our
businessoff ico today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Gridders jackets
despite degrees

CORNELL

.v. ... . UU?.' '

it

It '
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Revival to start
at First Baptist
A wock of revival services will

bo held at the First Uaptlst Church
beginning Sunday, April 16, mid
continuing through April 23, with
tho Rev. Lou Drown, pastorof tho
First Baptist Church In Cleburne,
ns the evangelist.

Rev. Drown Is a graduateof the
University of Houston and South-

western Daptist Theological Semin-
ary. Before entering the ministry,
ho worked as a television announ-
cer and was formerly seen In this
area severalyears ago on Channel
13 newscasts.

Bob Stlcc, minister of music and
education at the church, will direct
the music for tho week.

Branding
(Continued From Front Page)

return to Post shortly before noon.
Coffee, soft drinks and brownies

will bo sold at the branding site
by library volunteors undor the
direction of Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrlck,
who is chairman of tho branding
project and secretaryof the libra-
ry trustees.

Tickets for the branding are be-

ing sold door to door this week by
youngsters at $1 for students and
$2 for adults, and also may be ob-

tained at the library, A large crowd
Including two groups from Lub-

bock, Is expected.

Produce
Carloads of

Sorghum
with
NK 265

NK 263 has excellent smut
resistanceand growers report
good salt tolerance. Roots de-

velop fast to make full use of
moisture. Excellent harvcstabll-It- y

with high test weights.

Chemical tolerance. NK 265

is tolerant to methyl parathlon.
When leaves or other hybrids
turn red this superstar is still
dark green and productive.

Farmer'sSupply
MELVIN WILLIAMS

Tahoka Hwy. Dial 3463

lOIMaN TO TH WOCIQ

School vote
(Continued From Front Page)

amount to a referendum, since
both candidates would be required
to abide by its outcome.

It was generally agreedby th e
trustees that the alternativeof an-

other election, or refercn d u m,
would bo undesirable becauseo f

the criticism It would be likely to
cause among the losing candidate's

I supporters.
! In announcing hisdecision not
to contest the election, Macy call-

ed attention to the harmony exist-
ing on the school board and said
his decision was basedon a desire
for Its continuation.

Each board memberindividually
expressed his appreciation to Ma-

cy for his altitude.
Borcn also was thanked by the

board for his attitude, express d
i at tho opening of tho meeting when

ho said howas willing to abldo by
whateverdecision thoboard made.

"I realize that Bob (Macy) and I
arc sitting here In different situa-
tions, since as It now stands I am
tho winning candidate andhe 1 s
the loser." Doren said. "But I am
willing to go along with whatever
the board thinks Is right."

Emergency
(Continued From Front Page)

tation; Glen Barley, utilities; Gene
Moore and Jcancttc Bell, welfare,
and Vera Browning, message con-

troller.
In the simulations room will be

Kennard Gtlbreath, simulationssu-

pervisor; W. E. Chapman, exter-
nal agencies; Fire Marshal Char-
lie Cooper; Dr. Harry A. Tubbs,
medical-health- ; JerryJolly, police;
Jack Alexander, shelter: Tra v 1 s
Thomas, utilities, and the follow- -

i
'

ng high school studentsas pi o t- -

lers? Tnrtf Clnvlnn. Jnrlde Moore.
Liz Torres, Phlllys Eckols. Dan
Hodges. Bill Hudman. Mark Sev-
ers. Dennis Conrad, Phyllss Ken-

nedy, Carol Davis, Randy J o scy
nnrl Phi-l- a M'unK

DANCES
Friday, Saturday
& SundayNights

MUSIC BY

THE SOLID

COUNTRY

at the

WESTERN

LOUNGE

MEET YOUR NEW
FUNK'S--G DEALER

A GOOD MAN TO KNOW. . .
.Your now doalor roprosonisFunk's G Hybrids . . .

seed of genetically improvedvjnetesthat consist-
ently produco top yields and profits for farmers. Call
htm soon

FARMERS SUPPLY
POST Dial 495-346-3

LIKE IN THE OLD DAYS

Tho early History of the Close J and Jane" at the pioneer roundup
City community and the activities
of C. W. Post were retold In "folk-
sy" conservation by "Katy, Jenny

(Continued From Front Page)
and the community" will be wel-

comed. Ho stressed that "main-
taining good Industrial citizenship
is something of a tradition with
us,"

Myers pointed out that Burling

Jenny

dress
early

on
as

things

ton $1,780,000,000businessvol-- ,
Posl.s rnin.mnking effortSi whlcn

ume last and has they hoped wero successful, but
quickly changing public np-- f which they bo "In-par-

tastesInto the country's terferlng with Lord's business."

c

Pen--

" u ' 1 Inlns executive orcest knit apparel producer, i Z B.
Cvr,ed duri!lR acrnon I board ofrvn iittio5S n 1 cnrl ancc. The pioneer j Church Camp, a member..r o

"in ! 0 parl 0 ofweek in Apprcc at on obsrrvnnrr. nf , rh. v.i, r uu nt
I rwlori .of Chrbilan

conumons. ne couiu a M Ruhv k'irinr,rirU
good strong business for RUCIts nnd Mrs W , Tuff,

United 12 lo 13 briefly outlined afternoon's
ahead. . program, which guests began

jonn i. miniums, munuiutiumiK singing oia cowboy ballads, ac
executive vice president h o j companled Mrs. Tuffing on .resigned month as bank
nine piuili uui uuiunt i u viu pcual
Division or wiucn t'ostcx is n pan,
outlined total operations of the
division and showed slides of the
division's various in Texas,
North and South Carolina and Vir-
ginia. He also displayed various
products made by division, in-

cluding a new line of towels and
other bath accessories manufactur
ed at one of division's Virginia !

plants. I

Williams too also saw better ec-

onomical conditions ahead. "T h
Domestic Division has come out of

extremely bad years econ-
omically," Williams commented. ,

Williams said Postcx is Burling-- 1

tons only plant still manufactur-
ing all white sheeting hint e d
that color would be coming to Post
in the future.

Other corporate and division ex-

ecutives of Burlington who flew
out visit with Myers includ

Harvey president and
head of the Burlington Domestics

! merchandising operations at Bur-- 1

Hngton House In New C Ity, t

Claude Long, division vice presl-- j

dent for planning, L. C. Davis, di
vision personnel manager, Bob
Hurd of New York City, dlvts ion
merchandising vice president: and

Uyrd. community relatl ns
manager

Myers, who last visited Post It
or 12 years and commented

upon improvements In
i town and plant In that per--i

iod. has served as Burling t o n's
cWf executive officer for the past

' 10 yenr He company
in 1917 nnd was president
Mid chief executive In 1962 follow-
ing the death of Burlington's found-tr- .

J Love
Mayor Giles C. McCrary eonchid-- ,

the cateredluncheon by tolling
Myers and visiting Burlington
ftciflW how much Post appreciated
Potex Plant and Pwtex peop 1 e
who work in all types of commun-- 1

Itv endeavors.

j

sale is April 20 I

i

j Post" third annual Flower Show-- ,
cr and Rummago Sate will open
next Thursday, April 20, and will
run through Saturday,April 29, In

Hundley building at 107 West
Main.

The combtnedproject is sponsor-
ed tlto Post Public Library and
wilt operated byvolunteers as
a fuml raising effort for the libra- -

ry's building fund.

Mr Ruth Ann Newby and Mrs.
Loots McCrary aro ecvchatrmen
of Um Flower Slwwor. and M r s.
Roeemarv Otwpman of the r u in-

mate tale
All iyM of bidding Mm

many hone ptnnts, win be aMored
tsw Ptowor JPfcower. Tno s

with rummag ts asuateart naJtad
to contart Mrs. Chnnmun.

ROFFLER

MensHair Styling
AND BARBER SERVICES

By Wanza Tubbs

Pioneersget earful

front porch gossip

Myers

i0und.;8,,

Ji,M2fd
S2m.nT?lS?I,lh0

Flower, rummage

UPPER ROOM McCRARY BUILDING

Northwest Cornor of Main and Avenue I

Sculpturedfair Styling Hair Straightening11

Hair Coloring Hair Analyiing & Treatment
Hair

BY APPOINTMENT - Monday thru Friday

DIAL 495-272- 9

held Sunday afternoon 'at tho mu
seum building.

The roles of Katy, and
Jane wero taken Mrs. Lola
Peel, Mrs. Eula B. Smith and
Mr. Evelyn Jones, all appropri-
ately costumed in the of the
period being discussed the
1900's.

Tho took place
Jane's front porch she churned
with an old dasher churn. They
gossiped about such ns a
young woman of their acaualntanco
wno Dobbca her hair, and of Mr.

did a
year grown'

with thought might
lar--, tho

tho tho the
months the

iiiifiiuii organ.

the

the

two

for

Dick

both

by

by

saia

Snow rites
(Continued From Front Page)

Michael Snow, all Post; thr o
daughters,Miss Patsy Snow of
Sweetwater, Mrs. Helen Long
Shreveport, La., and Mrs. Audrey
Martin Faycttcvlllc, N.C.J ono

I brother, Guthrie Post; two
sisters, Mrs. Eddlo Wcddlo
dleton, Tex., and Mrs. Clara Har-
rison Temple; and three grand-
children. r

Officiating at the funeral servic-
es will be the Rev. JamesC r 1 1- -

well, pastor the Calvary Baptist
Church, assisted by the Rev. Tom-

my Davis, the Church
the Nazarcne.

Burial will be In Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction Mason
Funeral Jlomo. Pallbearers will
be Jim Taylor, Kcnlth Dullard,
Archie Gill, Toby Thomas, Dan
Morris and Arnold Pnrrlsh.

Mason
From Front Page)

fabrics 'VT y 0 board, member
th0 by tho Ccta Glen Christian

roundup Youth
dc--

Was hcd,ns
Week

the "ry the directors tho Chrlstllan

comm,CUn,' imTica Su the

He sec
outlook

States in

uy

plants

but

ed Robbins,

York

ago
Tuesday

jokied
efocted

Spencer

Ml
of-- j

be

memorial

during

Pieces

conversation

of

of

of
J, B. of

of

of

of

pastorof of

of

(Continued

of

Church State Camp and Conference
Committee, as well as being
member of the First Chris t
Church and n memberof its board
of trustees here.

He replaces C. E. Baslngcr, who
of t by the last a

the

c

tho

o

the

the

j

a
Ian

director.

DANCE TO

Gene Shepherd
& THE SECOND FIDDLES

THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20
9 p. m. fo I a. m.

Western Lounge

al-lslsls-
ii

CONDITION REMAINS SAME

Little, If any, change was re-

ported this morning In tho condi-

tion of Mrs. Ella Mae Hudman,

who has been critically 111 In Bay-

lor Hospital, Dallas, since under-

going n six-ho- operation thcro

March 29. Her husband, Victor
Hudman, was home over the
weekend, returning to Dallas on
Tuesday morning.

Posting-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

nrn now bclnc nut on tho new nnd
far btggcr store, so one of theso
days soon you'll sec stocking opcr
atlons begin there.

When scandal rocksourstategovernment, m It hasfor more thana year,
U k time forTcxans to take thereinsof governmentand place themonce
again Into the liands ofan honest,capable man.This Is a time when
Toxansnoed n man to bollevc In. A man like Dolph Briscoe. His success-
ful exrxMtencc in business and agriculture, his uotk In governmentto
provide form It market roads andto eliminate the screvvworm ttavc

Chamber
(Continued From Front Page)

bo undertaken for 1973.

Tho tourist committee also ex-
pressed Interest In Its first session
in developing an overnight c a mp
slto for trailers and pickup camp-
ers before summer.The city began
such a project several years ago
but never completed it.

Numerous Inquiries for such ov-

ernight facilities aro mado regular-
ly nt service stations here, the
commlttco was told.

A third project tho commlttoo
expressed nn interest in develop
ing would be a directory or or o a
rancherswho are willing to lease
hunting areas1o hunters,

mo commuico ocueves such n
directory, maintained at both tho

YOUTH
RALLY

7:30 p. m., Saturday,April 15
e.

In Community Center

HEAR JACK PAUL SPEAK ON . . .

"THE NEW MORALITY

CONntTtAii .
Tho cnn.llil.- - . .

i
lOnctlmn n.. .

rcnortPit .ii-t- .. . lfl

""""""
wnr0 and advent?
rnn.r. I'F .!! i
dur ni ik- -

WANTED . Y0u

for JOE SMIT

District

JACK PAUL

Entertainment by LSD's! (Larry, Steve& Doug

Post Church of Chrisi

Let'sputgoverntintohands
wecandependon

are necd4
hiwvvii nun u i lion lujwms can uepenuon wiivn wiuuvm. -

His unquestionedreputationfor Iwnesty and Integrity standj
him .

andshouldcrs above his opponents.Never hasTexasbeen0,fJ,ri,1T,

unacceptablecandidatesfor theoffice of govenor. And no..
sourgently neededa man like Dolph Briscoe,
May 6, elect Dolph Briscoe governor.

electDOLPHBRISCOEgoueriH
A man Icxanscanbelieve In. 1'



ntelope track teamsto compete in district meet
Varsity, 9th Friday;

junior High Tuesday
. rw Antelopes will compete

' ' . J All. nm A 11.
h school ana am buu --

hit Tuesday, tho Poi t
hi, otntic learns will co to
, their divisions of t h e

meet.

Kress Invitiatlonnl meet

id maim. nn Hfim

. torrmd nlncc In tho shot
d fifth place in mc uwj"

In the mile run.

threw tho shot 4G fect, 4

which placed him second
Laws pf Tahokn. who won

I0SS 01 tO-- uvnui ut

JAY AFTERNOON VISIT
Pennell, son of Mr. an d

Pennell, visited sunaay
with his great aunt,

joniwvn.

MEN NEEDED
talMtirta lotrtlnM

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS

UARN TO BUY CATTLE,
HOGS AND SHEEP

llMbimi, fitd lets fKl
rtAOm. Wt prvirr to train
Rtfl lth llmtcrt eiptrt.
IMf, For local IrUrtlff.
TlMia,phOre,BitTSI

Htfjrtund to:

NATIONM.MEA r PACKERS
TRAJHl'lu

1605 Eut Ave.

ft Worth, Texas76103
ATTN; Dept. VVT-2-

Frcnshlp placed third with n 4M
toss.

Pace ran a 10.5 to finish fifth
In tho 100-yar-d dash, which was
won by Mnybcrry of Dlmmltt In
10.2.

In the mile run, Dcvcrs lost to
Jesse Davlla of Llttlefleld after
having beatenthe Llttlefleld run-
ner every other tlmo ho has run
against him this season. Davlla's
tlmo was 4:44.3 and Dovcrs' was
4:44.8. Lamb of Slnton placed
third.

Tahokn won tho team champion-
ship at Kress with 97 faints and
arc favored to win the dlstr I c t
meet "at Idalou Friday. They'll
have tough competition, however,
from Denver City and Roosevelt.

Winners of tho first two places
In each event at Idalou will qual-
ify for tho Region I track and
field meet at Lubbock later in the
month.

Coach Tnnnchlll Tuesday listed
tho following Antelope entries for
the district meet.

440-y- Relay: David C o n o 1 y,
Danny Lee, Kenneth Price, Roger
Pace.

220-y- d. Dash: Lee, Ricky Shep-
herd.

High Hurdles: Randy Kennedy.
IntermediateHurdles: Kennedy.
Mllo Run: Dovcrs, Tony Rosas.
Mile Relay: Lee, Donnell Harp-

er, Price, Kennedy.
440-y- d. Dash: Price, Harper.
Discus: Jay Pollard.
Shot Put: Pollard, Pace.
Long Jump: Conoly, Shcphord,

Lcc.
High Jump: Lee, Shepherd.
Tho .Antelopes will not have en-

tries In tho 880-ynr- d run and the
pole vault.

The freshman nnd 7th nnd 8 t h
grade entries will be the sameas
for the Postcx Junior Relays here
last Friday.

Thank You!

The Post Coaching Staff
wishes to express their sin-

cere appreciationto all those
.responsiblefor making the

FIRST ANNUAL P0STEX

JUNIOR RELAYS

such an outstandingsuccess.

A special thanks ro POSTEX
PUNT for its of tho
relays.

STARTS AT I P. M.

For

JUIIy

I

BY POSTEX PLANT

Post teams
divisions

Post won all thrco divisions o f
tho first annual Postcx Junior
Relays held Friday at the school
track bctoro a large crowd In per-
fect track weather.

The smoothly-operate- d meet saw
tho Post 9th grade won Its division
with 180 points, the 8th grade with
129 points and the 7th grndo with
123 points.

Tho five membersof tho Post
coaching staff this week attributed
tho success of tho track meet to
the help received from a large
number of Post citizens, many of
them members of tho Antelope
Booster Club. Also giving a bl g
assist In running off the various
events were membersof tho

Club nnd other h Igh
school athletes.

Tho new portable bleachers at
iho track were used for the first
time. They were constructedby vol-

unteerlabor and with donated mat-
erials. The bleachers were filled
with spectators throughout the
meet, which began nt 11:30 and
was completed on schedulo about
5 p.m.

Post's 7th grado team was th o
hardestpressed, but even so won
its division by 24 points, finishing
with 123 to Frcnship's 99. Other
7th gradeteamsscored as follows:
Tahoka, CS; Roosevelt, CC; Slaton,
57: Idalou, 50; Cooper, 1.

In the 8th grade division, Slaton
finished second, scoring 90 points

39 behind Post's 129. The other
teams in the division finished a s
follows: Roosevelt, 82; Abernnthy,
52; Idnlou. 50; Tahoka, 34; Frcn-
shlp, 33; Cooper, 2G.

RIDE THE

TH"
and

The Rat

National
for past

Trnllblkc
C years

Every Hodnkn Is engine test-

ed, ridden before delivery

Llghtwc'ght, only 183 pounds

constant
transmission

mesh

Dependable 100 cc engine

STOP DY AND SEE THESE
HODAKAS TODAY

LP Gas
715 N. Broadway

DIAL 2210

FussballTourney
Saturday,May 6

- Local ContestantsOnly -
ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY APRIL 29

Hi .
e M"ln

Bill Dial

April 13, 1972

CO-SPONSOR-

3

HODAKA

Super

Champion

BUTLER

Post Recreation Center
495-209-5

SECTION TWO

Thursday,

win all
in relays

The 9th grade team won by the'
biggest margin, finishing with 190
points, which was 95 moro than
tho 85 points compiled by Frcnshlp.
Abcrnathy scored C4 points; Roose-
velt, 53; Tahokn, 45; Cooper, 3 7;
Idalou, 22, and Slaton, 10.

Trophies were a w a r d o d the
championship teams nnd tho win-
ning relay teams. Ribbons went to
individual winners through the top
four places.

Tho relays were
by Postcx Plant and the schools'
athletic department.

The complete results follow:
7lh Grade

440-y- Relay: Frcnshlp, f I r st;
Tahoka, second; Slaton, t h I rd;
Roosevelt, fourth; Post, fifth; Idn-
lou, sixth. Time, 52.4.

660-y- Run: Wyatt, Post, first;
Rojas, Roosevelt, second; Torres,
Tahokn, third; Gonzales, Post;
fourth; Gutierrez, Frenshlp, filth;
Gomez, Frcnshlp, sixth. Time, !:
4C.4.

70-y- High Hurdles: B y r d,
Post, first; Garza, Frcnshlp, sec-
ond; Sawyers, Post, third; Wal-dri- p,

Post, fourth; Taylor, Roose-
velt, fifth: Avery, Frcnshlp, sixth.
Time, 11.3.

100-y- Dash: Mojlcn, Idalou,
first; Graves, Tahoka, scond; PI- -

scno, Idalou, third; Pierce, Post,
fourth; Brooks, Frcnshlp, fifth;
Bailey, Slaton, sixth. Time 11.7.

330-y-d. Dash: Grlston, S I aton,
first; Bailey, Tahoka, second;Sam-
son, Roosevelt, third; Wyatt. Post,
fourth; Garza, Frcnshlp, fifth;
Ramon, Cooper, sixth. Time 43.7.

230-yd- . Int. Hurdles: Smith, Sla-
ton, first; Garza, Frcnshlp, second;
Clay, Roosevelt, third; Lynn, Fren-
shlp, fourth; Woldrlp, Post, fifth;
Mnnscll, Frcnshlp, sixth. Time not
given.

220-y- Dash: Tutson, Slaton,
first; Terrell, Frenshlp, second;
Jackson, Roosevelt,third; Black-loc-

Post, fourth; Pierce, Post,
fifth; Lnkcy, Roosevelt,sixth. Time
27.4. ;

880-y- d Relay: Frcnshlp, first:
Roosevelt, second; Tahokn, thl rd;
Slaton, fourth Idalou, fifth: Post,
sixth. Time 1:52.5.

Broad Jump: Durcn, Post, first;
Allison, Post, second; Plscno, Ida-

lou, third; Brook, Tahoka, fourth;
Tomllnson, Slnton, fifth; Burks,
Slaton, sixth. Distance 15--1 V4- -

Polo Vault: Rojas, Roosevelt,
first; Spurgeon, Frenshlp, second;
Terrell, Frcnshlp. third; Balloy,
Tahoka, fourth; Kirk, Frensh I p.
fifth; Britton. Post, sixth. Hgt. 8--

Discus: Saldlvar, Post, first;
MoJIca, Idalou, second; Worthing-ton-,

Idalou, third; Sanchez, Post,
fourth; Avery, Frcnshlp, fifth;
Smith, Slaton, sixth. Dist. 111--

High Jump: Wnldrlp, Post, first;
Durcn, Post, second; Moore, To-wk- n,

third; Bailey, Tahoka, fourth;
Lakey, Roosevelt, fifth; Ta y I o r,
Roosevelt, sixth. Hgt.

Shot Put: Saldlvar. Post, first;
MoJIca, Idalou, second; Durcn,
Post, third; Avery, Frcnshlp, four-th-;

Smith, Slaton, fifth; Lee, Coop-
er, sixth. Dlst.

8th Garde
440-y- Relay: Post, first;

Slaton, second; Idalou, third; Frcn-
shlp. fourth: Abcrnathy, fifth;
Cooper, sixth, Tlmo 50.6.

GG0-y- Run: Pcralcz, S In t o n,
first; Berry, Post, second: H a Ir,
Post, third; Fox, Cooper, fo u r th;
Aycock, Slaton, fifth: Rnlndl, Ta-
hoka, sixth. Time, lr 37.8.

70-y- High Hurdles: Webb, Frcn.
ship, first; Davis, Abernnthy, sec-
ond; Scale. Cooper, third; Dudley,
Post, fourth: Davis, Post, fifth;
Vineyard, Idalou, sixth. Time, 19.6.

100-y- Dash: Davis, Abcrnathy,
first; Swanger, Roosevelt, second;
Cruz. Slaton, third; Garcia, Taho
ka, fourth; Shelton, Roosevelt, fir
th; Brown, Roosevelt, sixth. Time
10.9.

330-y- Dash: Price, Post, first;
Wood, Slaton. second; Pena, Ta-
hoka, third; Culver. Slaton, fourth:
Harris. Idalou, fifth; Odom, Post,
sixth. Time. 41 1.

234-y- Int. Hurdles: Davis,
first; Hudson. Slaton, sec-

ond; Hlnojosa, Frenshlp. third;
Vlnynrd, Idalou. fourth; Webb,
Frenshlp. fifth; Davis. Post, sixth.
Time, 30.8.

220-y- Dash: Swanger, Roose
velt, first; Cruz, Slaton. second;
Stracencr. Abcrnathy. third; Ma-so- n.

Post, fourth; Trevlno, Aber-nath-y,

fifth: Bridges. Roosevelt,
sixth. Time. 23.3.

1320 yd. Run- Pierson. Rooscvwt.

Pago 9

first; Collazo, Post, second; Ale-ma- n,

Cooper, third; Clsncros, Post,
fourth; Hernandez, Slnton, fifth;
Jioppe, Frenshlp, sixth. Time,

880-y- Relay: Roosevelt, fl rst;
Slaton, second; Post, third; Tahd
kn, fourth: Idalou, fifth; Frcnshlp,
sixth. Tlmo 1:44.9.

Broad Jump: Swonger, Roose-
velt, first; Reyes, Idalou, second;
Price, Post, third; Harris, Idalou,
fourth; Glenn. Tahoka, fifth; Bell,
Post, sixth. Dlst., 17-1-

Shot Put: Bailey, Tahoka, first;
Odom, Post, second; Chago1 1 a,
Idalou, third; Swanger, Roosevelt,
Caldcron, Tahoka, sixth. Dist. 44-2- .

Polo Vault: Davis, Aber n u thy,
first; Scott, Roosevelt, second;
Daniel, Roosevelt, third; McBrldc,
Post, fourth; Domlngucz, Abcrna-
thy, fifth; McKcnzlc. Idalou, sixth.
Hgt., 8--

High Jump: Odom, Post, first;
McClcsky, Slaton, second; V i

Idalou, third; Bridges, Roose-
velt, fourth: King, Post, fifth;
Harris, Idalou, sixth. Hgt., 5--

Discus: Martinez, Post, fi r s t;
Hudson, Slnton, second; Hair,
Post, third; Tillman, Frcnsh I p,
fourth; Dudley, Post, fifth; Rocha,
Idalou, sixth. Dlst., 116. 0.

9tli Grade
440-y- Relay: Post, first; Frcn

shlp, second; Abcrnathy, third;
Roosevelt, fourth; Tahoka, flft h;
Cooper, sixth. Time. 47.6.

660-y- Run: Zint, Frenshlp, first;
Wyatt, Post, second; Bctls, Apcr--

nathy, third; Snnsom, Roosevelt,
fourth; Ontlvercz, Frcnshlp, fifth;
Dcrmcn, Cooper,sixth. Time 1:33.5.

70-y- High Hurdles; Block! o ck,
Post, first; Garza, Abcrnathy, sec-
ond; Holland, Roosevelt, third;
Campbell. Roosevelt, fourth; O

Abcrnathy, fifth; B a a c k.

63rd

lim4.TiM
TreMUTUa.

212 E. Moln

9S

BUkTWkn

Lay service at Faith Lutheran Church
A special lay service will be read

at the Faith Lutheran Church
Sunday, April 15, according to the
Rev. George P. Aschcr, pastor.

Reading tho service nnd dcllper-In-g

tho sermon will be Fritz Gcr-n- er

of Spur. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Gerncr, ho former 1 y

Frcnshlp, sixth. Time, 10.1.
100-y-d. Dash: McDonald, Post,

first; Thomas, Post, second; G.
Nelson, Frcnshlp, third; J. Nelson,
Frenshlp, fourth; Martinez, Post,
fifth; Gonzales, Abcrnathy, sixth.
Time, 11.0.

440-y- Dash: Ayala, Post, first;
Wilson, Tahoka, second; Sal n s,
Cooper, third; Moore, Post,fouith;
Redwlne, Frenshlp, fifth; Taylor,
Post, sixth. Time, 50.4.

230-y- Int. Hurdles: Garza, Ab
crnathy, first: Mayes, Cooper, sec
ond; Holland, Roosevelt, third;
Carter,Tahoka, fourth; Blacklock,
Post, fifth; Campbell, Rood evelt,
sixth.

220-y- Dash: McDonald, Po s t,
first; Nelson, Frcnshlp, secon d;
Thomas, Post, third; Martinez, of
Post, fourth; Garzu, Frcn ship,
fifth; Frlzzcll, Roosevelt, s 1 xth
Time, 24.7.

Mile Run: Kitten, Slnton. first:
Babb, Post, second; Kennedy, Post,
third; Allison, Roosevelt, f o u rth;
Gnrza, Frcnshlp. fifth; Ortiz, Ab
crnathy, sixth. Time. 5:17.9.

Mile Relay: Post, first; Tahoka.
second; Cooper, third; Frens h I p,
fourth: Roosevelt, fifth; Abcrnathy,
sixth. Time. 3:53.1.

High Jump: Taylor. Post, first:
Oswalt, Abc.-nath- second; Prath-cr-,

Frcnshlp, third; Thomnson, Ab-
crnathy. fourth: Nelson, Frcnshlp.
fifth; Mayes, cooper, sixth. H g t.
5--

Pole Vault: Pool, frcnshlp, first;
Flkcs, Roosevelt,second. Brook-shire-.

Tahoka, third; Bab, Post,
fourth; Poynor, Roosevelt, fifth;

DAVIS LI'S ...Our llest Sellimr
ly 100 Nylon CardTire!

Poly-DI- ) rubbergives long milenjjcl

treaddwign gives

l.tknd

and Odom

attended Post High School.
The subject of Mr. Gerner'smes-

sage will be, "The Meaning of Truo
Worship."

All aro invited tot he 8:15 a.m.;
service Sunday at Faith Lutheran
Church, corner of Avenue K and
10th Street.

Post schools lunchroom men u s
for the coming week are ns fol-

lows:
Monday: Ravioli with ch e e

green beans, cornbrcad,half pint
of milk.

t'jesday: Country fried s t c ak,
sweet pas, fried potatoes, tossed
salad, biscuits, butter, Jello wl h
fruit, half pint of milk.

Wednesday: kitch-
en mado buns, lettuce, tomatoes,
pickles, turnip greens, must a r d,
mayonnaise, pineapple pudd ng,
half pint of milk.

Thursday: Barbecued wclne r s,
pinto beans, cabagc and carr o t
slaw, cornbrcad, peaches, Special
K cookies, half pint of milk.

Friday: Frlto pie, buttered corn,
tomatoes, applesauce, brownl e s
with Icing, half pint of milk.

Gutierrez, Post, sixth. Hgt., 9--

Discus: Kearney, Idalou, f rst;
Owen, Post, second; Craig, Post,
third; Vasqucz, Roosevelt, fourth;
Sowder, l'Jnlou, fifth; Bates, Coop-
er, sixth. Dlst., 133--

Broad Jump: Ayala, Post, first;
Oswalt, Abcrnathy, second; WI

Tahoka, third; Martinez, Post,
fourth: Salas, Cooper, fifth; Duke,
Roosevelt, sixth, Dlst., 18-H-5.

Shot Put: Kearney, Idalou, first;
Owen, Post, second; G. Ncl son,
Frcnshlp, third; Bates, Cooper,
fourth; Belts, Abcrnathy. fifth;
McDonald, Tahoka, sixth. Dl s t.
43-2J-

ELECT

Nolan Robnett
Democrat

Lunchroom

Cheeseburger,

STATE TREASURER

Anniversary
Starts - thru April 22

12Price

Sale
Today

TIRE
When you buy your firnt LI'S or Tough One

22ut low regularWesternAuto price.
I'lui Federal KxclwTax nhownMow nnd trmlo In tiro

4-P- Iy or FiberglassBelted Tires!

Wrap-aroun- d

Kreatroadcontroll

25

Sunday

1)A IS ToughOne2 2 . . . Our Most
1'opulnr FiberglassHelledTire!

Fiberglass belt give impact
protection nnd long wear!
X-1- 0 TKED gives great traction!

I M4

34

t

I

I

SECOND

Choose Nylon

InTirt.
17

While ,.11 riilirle
Similar Low PricesonOtherPopularSizesto Fit Musi Cars!

Western Aut Store
T, B, Louise

sc,

49

DV 2455

HOSPITAL NOTES
Those admitted Garza Mcnvo

orlnl Hospital since Tuesday of last rl
wcck were;

Cameron Justice,medical
Graco Foster, medical
Lit Conner, medical
Garland Davlcs, medical
Mary Wclborn, medical
Marion Cruse, medical
Felipe Gutierrez, medical
Nancy Hughes, medical
James Loudcrmllk, accident
Pearl Taylor, medical
Ruby Kcnnlson, medical
Ethel Williams, medical
ArMIn Tlrnt flint tvinsflrnl
Linda Dlckcrson, medical f
Sue Cash, obstetrical
Guy Fowler, medical
Sylvia Williams, medical
Clinton Edwards, medical

Dismissed
Docln Wootton
Garland Davlcs
Lil Conner
Grace Foster
Marion Cruse
Hulen McDnniels Hj

Sudn Gurley 4
Delia Lockhart ;

JnmesLoudcrmllk
Nancy Hughes

ShowsFri - Sun
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Champ speller awaits

Saturdaycompetition
By TOMMIE WILKE

Hello, how's about my com 1 ng
.lto your homo for n little v i sit
,1s beautiful day' Wo had some

good looking clouds Sunday, b u t
nothing developed. Tho far m e r s
aro getting pretty restless because
planting time Is drawing near and

Rem
195

we

PATIO
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wo all know that wo do need some
molsturo before that tlmo arrives.
But as tho littlo gold book says,
"Today Is tho tomorrow you wor-
ried about yesterday" so le t
us have faith!

Congratulations and best wishes
to JennyWheeler, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Fcrrel Wheeler on win-
ning first place in tho Garza Coun-
ty Spelling Bee. She will be spell-
ing in tho Avnlnnche-Jour-n a l's
Regional Bee this coming Saturday
In tho Smylic Wilson Junior High

RANCH STEAK

?

School Auditorium In Lubbock and
if sho wins this bee, she will win
a trip to D.C., In June
and a chance to spell at the nation-
al spelling bee. Jennywon second
place In the Garza bee last year.
Wo are all keeping f I n g c rs
crossed foryou, Jenny,

Congratulations to Kendon Whee-
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vol t o n
Wheeler, on second place
in tho Garza County Spelling Bee.
Kendon won thrld placo last year.
If for somo reason Jenny is unable
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to attend tho bee In Lubbock, Krn-- 1

don will be her alternate.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason, Mrs,

C. E. Baslngcr and Mr, and Mrs.
Monroe Rowdcn and family from
Brownficld spent last week at Fal-
con Lake. Jim said they didn't
catch many fish but sure did have
a nlco trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wheeler
and family spent several days nt
Big Bend last week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Dunn spent
tho weekendin Dallas visiting their
son, E. L. While there, E, L. took
them out to the Seven SeasMar

ino Land.
Mrs. Lucille Myers and Mrs.

Bltlio Windham went to Dallas to
market this past weekend.

Ncdrn and Debbie spent tho past
week In Ft. Sumner, N.M., visiting
with Debbie's Mr.
andMrs. West. Their parents,Mr.
ond Mrs. Ned Myers went nft e r
them on tho weekend.

Mrs. Cookcy Wlntcrrowd, Bre-onn-o

and Jerry, went to Ft. Worth
this past week and visited with
Cookcy's mom, Mrs. FrancisLight- -

foot, and later in tho week they
went out to Lake Whitney and vis

ited with her sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Grcshara.They
also visited with Cookcy's brother,
uciton Lignttoot. jerry ana u r c
onno enjoyed playing golf at the
country club, but they didn't do
and fishing. Imagino, anyono going
to n lako and not doing any fish-
ing. Wowl

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pcnneil went
to Drownwood Stnto Park this past
weekend with the CamperCaravan
Club.

Mrs. Ed Denton is In Slaton
Hospital. May God bo with her
in her timo of need.
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SOFT OLIO fcteaclowlaSto 16or.Tubs J FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE ;ll1s 5 CANS

EARLY JUNE PEAS p. N 5 C33S

GREEN BEANS kountv k,st 5

TOMATOES 5 g
GOLDEN CORN e.or.cr. 5 3?n3s

DOG FOOD RcdHea,t AssortedFlavors $

RED
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jiamuright w,
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somewhere?
Place?
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M NEWS

or two-fami- ly

lion being made
.t nAVis l and her family, nnd his brot h e r,

Jl.o of, Aubrey Ritchie nnd family.

fto I 'hero visiting Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdroy
ai... Prr Ish.i pcnt tho weekend In Nocona vis--

l!rl. Anw - -

HAMBURGER

HOT DOG

UNS
UNITED

4 ct.

Pkgs.

IDGE

COCONUT

TWIST
Mrs. Bairds

8oz. 39

RANGES
QUASH

Iting the Clark Cowdrcy fam 1 1 y.
Cary Cowdrcy, who had been visit
Ing here, returned homo with them.

Ucth Peel and David llooten of
Lubbqck Chrlstlon Collcgo attend-
ed services Sundaymorning at the
Graham Church of Christ and wcro
guests of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. E. Peel.

Jerry Llgon of Hobbs, N.M.,
spent the weekend In Post with
his mother, Mrs. Elvus Davis, Mr.
Davis and Patricia,

Wednesday nftcrnoon visitors of
Mrs. Drcnda King nnd Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrcy were Mrs. Delmcr Cow--

2 LB.

BAG

LB.
t

FRESH
YELLOW

ADISHES

SHURFINE

RICE

CALVL

FRESH

6 ox.

AG

29

NAVELS

Ctlo
FRESHMUSTARD

COUARD TURNIP

drey and Mrs. Pearl Wall nee.
Thursday afternoon visitors woro
Mmcs. L. H. Peel, Jewel Parrlsh,
Reno Flultt nnd Eskcr Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIcllan re-
turned this week after several
days at their homo at Lako LDJ.

Kim McCIcllan and friend, Knth--y

Acklns, of McMurry College,
spent tho week hero with K 1 m's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rny Mc-
CIcllan, who took them back to
college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel, Dcth
nnd David Hooten visited Sunday
afternoon near Clnlrcmont with

9

CT,

D

the Dyrd
A group met In tho W Urn or

Cowdrey home afternoon
to plan tho re-
union which will bo later (his
summer. Thoso were Mrs.
Ruby Mr. and Mrs. Del-m- o

Donald Gossctt and
Keith of Lubbock, Melvln
Mrs. Dill Hall, Fred Mr.
nnd Mrs, Virgil Stone, Mrs. Pearl
Wallace, nnd Mrs, Mae

Widows of New Asmat
tribesmen roll In the mud to mourn
their husbands.

Usiited Will Be ClosedSunday,April 16

and will reopen Monday, April 1 7th for the

FORMAL GRAND OPENING

in their now directly across tho street
from the location.

DON'T MISS IT!

6
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ROUND

STEAK
Top round

TEAI

IT'S NOT TOO LATE

THIS WEEK'S
BASIC PIECE

DessertDish

r Hefty
TAN VJiStf

PACKAGE

BEEF

Hrttf
Large
Waste
Bags Reg.

Reg. 534

rCHNA

Jimmy family.

Sunday
Gossctt-Crownov-

present
Stewart,

Gouctt,
Stewart,

Gossctt,

Norman.

Guinea's

store

present

cenler
cut LB.

Bottom round

ROAST

TRASH

liners imm

39

t

BONELESS

ROUND1

(ACH

55

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

TUESDAY EVENING GUESTS
Visiting Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jolly and Myr-n- a

were his brother and fam 1 1 y,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy (Dob) Jo 1 1 y,
Shirley Ann and Carlton, of Ta-hok- a.

GRAHAM THURSDAY CLUR
Tho Graham Thursday Club met

April G with Pearl Wallace. Ada
Odcn, Viva Davis and the hostess
enjoying visiting and refreshments.
Tho next meeting will bo April 20
In Lubbock with Mrs, Dcr nice
Propst.
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In Shaltttpnre'sdayMguJ
ws so expensive it tr
mostly used in medicines,

(AFfllHTEO ril

During 197a, According to the u.
S. Departmentpt 'Agriculture, Am-

ericans consumed on tho avcr-ag-o

118.0 pounds of fresh and
processed potatoes.

PRICES

GOOD THRU

APRIL 15th

WANTED - Your Vote

for JOE SMITH for

District Attorney j
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USDA Choice Beef

Sirloin
v - Steak

I rimmed

6th & 7th Rib USDA Choice Beef,
Valu-Trimm- ed

Rib Roast 89'
"vSTd8"1- - u,s1.29

PorterHouseSteakTl,Ch0$1.39
Rib ye Steakttftm5J2.59
Qfeib Steak(B Bi'fe. 1

Crisp Heads,

Head

Celery c,,tP Crunchy

Lemons ro'-we- .

Carrots c'AppleS rtorotBt.uty

en.

a...: -- -

With This Coupon
And Purchaseof

Two 21 OunceCans

Comet
Cleanser

Coupon
Purchase

Honey Almond
Lotion

Piggly Wifrgly

i a
i

a I
r.oodM Pinnlv a i til

With Tins
And of

Ono 17 02 Bottle of

Sjc Pre

Hand
Good

Lb.

Red, Ripe
Each

Winnlv

1
1
1

Full Cut

.29

t

USDA Choice Beef

Lb. jmw

Chuck USDA Choice Beef

BonelessRoast

Choice

USDA Cholct Bttf,
Tr.mm.d.ToP .29

aj.-- i. Chlcktn Ffltd. USDA Cholct Bttf, 29OieaK Lb. I .
(Qontl-Tndrlit- USDA - 9QoteaKchoict ottt Fun cut Lti.

Steak viu.Trtmmcd ui.4J

suik 230 Watermelon
Lb 360 m

Lb Grapefruit Ruby RCd

4 Lb. $1 Squash
Radishes Cherry TomatoesAS,,,pKox'490

Strawberries!cabbage

Tomato sauce
r. Pepper

Golden corn

Pint
Boxes

6 Bit. Orion

Aluminum Fort

Salad Dressing
SOmm

5SO
EliTRIU

EXTRA

hi

Round
steak

Round Steak

Hound
oirpin

Lb.120

White Onions Lb.i90
B.a190 Lb.170

Yellow Lb.490

2250

California,

Piggly Wlggly

Kounty Klst
Kornol

Alcoa,
Standard

Pfeiffer (Caesar)

(Red Wine & Vinegar)
Cneeso)

With This
And Purchaseof
One46 Ox Can

Johnson's
Glo Coat

Good ot PigQly Wlggly

Special

Fotger'sCoffee
Coupon

Fresh Green
Heads

-- b.

Island)

Good
L L ill

nt

WhenYou Buy a
3 Lb Can of i

Prtco

With This
Good at Wlggly

April 13 thru rtpriUf. 19 lkMaWApril 13 thru April 1f. 197i

8 Can

Pktt

12 Cans

75 Ft. Roll

(1000

Lb.

Oz.

Oz.

USDA Beef

Rump
Roast

88

u.1
td

d.nFr..h

Whole

Coufon

Deposit

(Chunky

5
3 6 Oz.

$1
WHh Thl4 Coupon
And Purchaseof
One 2 Lb, Bag

Stmptot Frozen
Potato a

a
l

.i BI..I..UH..I.. I I

With Coupon
And Purchaseof

One 10 Lb or Largor

Swift 'a
luMefbs

TtKkey
GoodatPkwly Wloaly

AfH3 thru AUI, 1972
lastaaieBitaaBieaiaBHtJiMaainBHiMaa

5--8 Lb. Avg.
Whole

Crinkle Cut

nui

This

.Allwood

USDA Choice

Boneless
Chuck steak

kkW aam

BF

Smoked Picnics Lb. 39
Bacon Jon8,, Flr,t 0r"d Qu",y u. Pkg.79$

Little Sizzlers Ho' uol65$
Corn DogsaKUJ"Tcw&n,59$
Beef FingerTFrdrpd ch,eb.890

BreadedShrimp 10 Or. Pkg.990
Perch Fillets ch.nn.inr.nd U5.69$
Fish-N-Chi- ps i4or.pkg.850

Fish Sticks"c,kM (Boo,h F,mlly pkVb.490

COCA COLA
K. U.

Briquets

59

10 Oz.

Wlggly

All

rCroMn
Whipped
Topping

Container

veg
Shortening

3 69
PHBLY WIBQLY FROZEN FOODS!

Chicken,

39I4 69
Meat PieSSPtr.llm.BorTCmk.Vn2Oi.390

FrozenVegetablesK3MOi1
Mexican Dinners nor.590
Fruit 990
Dhy FoDetu, Ph'cII t Chtti Siuitgt,HMiMrq; 14 Oi Pkg.f SJ?

Shaveoreasn
Colgate

11 Oz. Can

Lb.

Fam,,f

39
i mQJT With This Coupon

iiPbaw And Purchaseof

Si EXTRA One7 Oz Aerosol Can

Ml lit
3w Pledge

flegular
Furniture

$ Piggly Wiggly
J!'Jf 12l2i Apr 9?--T!!?jhJt

AVE400!

Charcoal

i I lllUMfl
1aP1,

Beef

V

"

Piggly

..

or Lemon
Polish

April! Vhm

Piggly

s"pk

WMh This Coupon
And Purchasonf
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Sonelesk
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K

I
1
I
1

U

4
i
a
1

1
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1 I

4

thru April If. l92

IU.S.D.A.1

BOTTLES

70

OR

ATV

-- J

Beef,

V

AhII13

16-O- Z.

BONUS

1AA
GreenStamps

$5.00'purchnnn

7f.fiwU GreenStnmnc
$10.00 Purchaooor Horo

or ?nnEXTRAS &H
NW GreenStamps

$15.00 Purchaoo or More

COUPON April 19,1972

wiiuii

-- Gallon

Botty Crocker

If

With

With

With

u ,m DOUBLE

01vir cxc uaes beer'
mm: cigarettes

Rtditmiblt only in Pii, Witf tbw
Minted by Shoo Rite rrA, u.

l"W

Limit one Coupon Per Family

Kraft AmericanSingle Slices Stak-Pa-k

108
CheeseSlices 3U;

. $2"

Chnrl DIt Bttf, USDA Cholct Beat,nikj For

Stew Beef SSSSr,Acno,c'

Beef Brisketn&Vi
Swiss Steak8c.AS..fu,,USDA L,8

Pork Chops Smokd lb"H
SpareRibs p.Lt.n.M...y

POrk LOin aurttr Sliced, Lb68(

Pork Chops nontiei. h$-
- m

1

I CARTON

All

Helper

Pkg.

Motos
Turkey (

1 Meat Pies

IXTRAS&H

JXTRAS&H

ww

9 0z.

Lb. 45$

CnltrCut

Varieties

Pkg.

59
or

cottage
Cheese

59 Pit29

(6&Tre

Cobblersr'o,

Hamburger

French
Fries

10
Waffles "USSF om.p9M
FrenchFriesu.Trt.i Sib. D.g 790

ROilS PxktfheuM, Merten'i 24 Or

'.01.990
& Rtad All V1tU

Cut Okrm

Prices Good thru April 19, 1972 In Poi'
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